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The
OFFICE

CAT

Mutr ft n»B be(or« b« aboukl 
Hftft ittsa to hia urcopbftcu 

<Bj ponrljut booae ropnMd sood. ^
^ Down bia dir aaopbftrnt.

n ■ 'bt atafflog tba drawera with iiUb* 
f\ labad work, aoma laliowa suaufte to 
^ Iwep tbelr daak topa claan sad *%»' 

iMaa-tlka." '

Sha'ir Probably Say Mora Anyprfty 
A mfto who ean apaftk aix UarMCaa 

has juat married a womao who aaa 
^ apaak thraa. That aaama to ba abo«t 
the right handicap.

UUla cratoa of powdar,
' UUla dauba of pataU
, Make a gtri'e eomplealoB

Look Uka what aha ain't.

WHEN YOU COME RIGHT DOWN 
TO IT. THE ONLY DIFTEBENCE 
BETWEEN IN LAWS AND OUT 
LAWS IS THE SPELLING.

ti

Any golfer can prora to yon that 
whan Cotnmbna iaadad the drat thing 
ba said was. "This looks Uka a nice 

(or an It-bola couraa."

.iht uaabad poutoas with yonr pai 
If yon would plaaaa your wtfa. 

Ton'U Uka the combination Ana—
, They' won't fall off your knife.

Mlaslonariaa from Africa inalaf the 
famla baaollea wear mor« clotbaa 
Om onr ttappara do..

-Saad the nawapapara lfeioraagl«r 
and JOB may Uve to ba «d jaara old.* 
aara Chaaacay Dapaw at M. how 
ean wa wide through tbo Bnaday adi- 
t^u in a mare ISO yaara? -

Thera’s a fallow la PlyBOatb 
..aamb ba thtaka his '■(atbar need to 

i^'^a a aala^ atoBt’ tlu»> atoaf ‘

. WaU itraat broker la broke; lost 
about a mUlloB—aawt item. One
ffahaa la liable to Idea hts bait.

'Yoc’ra got ao kick coming,'’ saM 
the bootlagsar stytr. aa ha sold the 
Jash of COM tea.

-EtopaB^ are vary (ashlonaMe 
'aow.*

-Yea. oaly yaatarday a home ran 
sway with a yooag widow."

Lora and aanaaga are full of mya- 
thinka Moaa Kappaaber*.

'The padaatrtan who atkka u 
thnmb (or a rida somatlmea allcka ap 
the Botorlat when ba gata It.

Saala, Maanla.^Mlnea, Mo.
'Taka your swaatla to the shew.

. > If share haagiy. wML yon know.
Baay gat-am. auy go!

' Glria of today, acoordtng to the col- 
lava dean, go hangrr to boy clothoa. 
Why don’t Ihw. thanT

Tba Ungratafuf Thlah'l.
- Oaa paper aaya: “One youag wo- 
ami aacapad from the baraing bnlM' 
teff only half glkd."

' ' A dnaky aoa ot Alabama was basUy 
asgagad la a eooUa boat Wbaa aakad 
by a aargaant what ba was dolag, )m 
rapUad: ‘Tsa a baatla’ e»’ dan' rlfh- 
awtle bugs."

"Canna day add to am miaary. day 
pabtraeU (ran ma plaaaa ra. Bay dll-

. vMw na aUaatloa. aad day naitlpiy 
Iffca hML"

0OBM paohla. coramanu AUla Dw 
Tore, hope tfsqr day arm be Soaday 
by and. by and. olhsra an afmid that
K'wUL

C All Ready

m
Prospects Grow

For New School
400 CHICKS 

LOSE UVES
Returning to his home Id Shiloh af- 

tr a rlalt In Plymouth Saturday ara- 
nlng. Mr. Dallas Bricklay dUcorerad 
hiM brooder stove aHre and 400 chicks, 
about half grown, had partshad aa a 
result of the dense smoke. The broud- 

tove probably became overheated 
and caused the wooden floor of the 
brooder house to contract a small 
blue which caused much smoke. 
smotheriDS the chickens to death.

The loss Is cue of the heaviest 
ported In this section In a lone time.

Concerts Called 
Off Temporarily

le attili
* and t

Invites Citizens 
to Come to Lake 

■’£Heon the 4th
"Brit" Loftand sent word to all (he 

people In Plymonih. extending them 
aa InvlUtlon to spand (be EouHb of 
/uly at Plymouth Bbores.

It la said this delightful lake reaoH 
afforda many coaventoneea and coia- 
Softa (or the picnickers and eouaga

bold a picnic.
There aro rartoua routes leading 

Ptymouth Stem. One way u to drire 
to ITramont and over to the retort Alt 
roads on this route are In excellent 
eondition. Another easy wny la to go 
up to Sandusky nnd then take 
farry. ‘

• are certain that Plymouth rael- 
deata apprecUte the InvlUtlon extend
ed by Mr. teftand aad no doubt be 
wlU have many Plymouth callers on 
the ebove date.

HERE'S ONE HONEST MAN

Plymouth can boast of ona honest 
man and the fact U proven by a want 
ailvertlsement appearing In this Issue 
announcing the finding of a purse 
.-omalnlng SS6.30 by O. J. Wllllam- 

The owner, when he reads this, 
notice, will no doubt (eel very thanks 

;o Mr. WHUamaon. and we are 
that U was Just a streak of luck 

that caused Mr. Williamson to dnd the 
purse.

Play Room For 
Kiddies to Be 

Opened Here

He Could iMve Hie I
A New York raporter was arreeted 

bKaase ha left his aatmoblle parked 
Utrae hoara whlla taurrlewiag 
BlawM. NeA ttee ha odghl ttr intar- 
vlaw Mr. CooHdEa.

naad le gat oat ^
la a ptotara ahow 
YoaagmaaaSd 

dbWa'ht of.aa.

A pUyroom which will combine the 
bant taatum of the Ubdergarten aad 
the day nuraary will be opened In the 
portable building of the school booss 
Monday. June *7. Bnparrtoad play will 
be carried on under the direction of 
Helen Becker. Betty Bacbrach 
Mnry B. Hlmea. ChBdren from two 
to alx years of age wilt be accepted.

Thlf work will be carried on In the 
intareau of the motheri of Plymouth, 
hoping to relieve them' of the care of 
their small children tor n few bourt 
each day. IndlvMaal aUeatioa wiu he 
gtvea to each ehlW aad the auperrla- 
ors wai atrive to maka tbe^ tears aa 

as possible tat tbs chU- 
drra with outdoor games, a story hoar 
drawing instnicUons nad other divers
ions.

The play room witi be span from 
»:M to 11;S0 la tha noratac and 
from 1:M to 4:M la tha 
Peas will be tte a half day or ona 
dollar a vote If cUUraa ara saat 

attarapoa. Ip* 
ratoa win ba mada wbare thare are 
two or

aad la othar tpaelal o 
Tba May room win be la oparation 

tor eight conaaeatlva weaka. taiter- 
aatad melbara oaa tad out further par 
Uealars aad make the aeeeemry

by gbUlag la toueh with 
■tthar BMan Baeter or natty r '

ailAND PORUT ML»

Oraad Itomt Beaeh, aaar Huraa. 
haa bM aoU by Saaduky caattsUau 
to Olawlsail iaaacdal fartaraata. Tba

June Bugs to 
Buzz on Moon 

FarmSaturday

Board to Gall in Architects 
For Conference; Other 
Matters Attended to.

Another step has been taken in tha 
movement of a new school for My- 
moutb. At the monthly meeting of 
the board of education held Tneaday 
night it was voted to invite Mveral 
archltccu here to look over the build
ing and (own and slse up the propoal- 
tloo from every engle. later maklv 

estimuted cost of drawing up plaaa 
and ipeclflrallons.

The Plymouth Elevator was award
ed the contract for supplying coal for 
(he school the coming year The board 
also ordered necessary repuirs. wbleh 
Include many minor Items inside tho 
building.

All teachers have signed contraeia
I return for the ensuing year with 

the exception of one high school teaeh

T. S. Davis Receives 
Fine Appointment

Prtands in Plymouth of Mr. T. S 
Dsvls will be gratified to know that 
he recently was appointed aaaUtant- 
principal of the Cleveland Heights 
High school. Mr. Davis served the 
past year on the teaching staff at (his 
school, and he was pleasantly aurpr<s- 
ed when the posiUon of saslstant prtn 
cipal sraa offered him. The new place 
carries with it a good Increase In sal
ary.

The Cleveland Heights school Is 
said to be one of (be finest schools 
the country. A staff of over titty 
teachers is employed, and (he enrol 

around ItOO studeuis.

Now. is everybody ready? Here'i 
the newi we have be»n looking for a, 
long time, aad It comee to those only i 

4^0 are Interealed In the ONE big 
day of the year—wben old friends 
greet old frlende—nnd make many

men cbaogn and sumeonc who wants 
to take on the reapunslblllty of 
ing a band Plymouth will be without 
Us summi-r concerts. The concert 
cancelled last Saturday morning 
Mr. Davis after he had notified th» 
paper that he would play here on that 
night, and therefore many people who 
were in town were disappointed 

The band committee, composeil of 
N. B. Rule. Stacy Brown ate P. W. 
Thomas, have been active under ap
pointment of the chamber of com
merce 1926. The newly elected off!- 
cers have not appointed a bond com
mittee so far. The present

California Has 
Many Charms

This week we are In receipt of * 
le-.ter from Mrs. J. S. Murphy of 
Stockton. Calif., and from the way Ow 

ir describes the beautiful acMas 
weather conditions makea m 

want to take a trip to the "O^m 
State." Mrs Murphy's letter Is bat 
reprinted In full In order that e 
readers may enjoy It as much as wm

Tbs rapid Has accordsd Mr. Davis 
la not surprising to his many friends 
hsrs. for tas Is clastsd as a young 
Of unussal Ulsnt. and poassaasa o 
charactsiistlcs which no doubt will 
coatinus to Isad him to higher thlngK 
In the sducatloual flsld.

DENIES INDEBTEDNESS

In an answer In comowm plsas court 
Mary B. Amss dsn Isa ahs owes Dsn 
ton A. Sbislds t74».si or any othsi 
aum. Dsfeteanl admiu that tbs pUIn 
tiff worker for her. doing odd Jobs, 
bnt that she paid him In fuU. Hutior 
A Hntehlnson and C. J. Anderson art 
legal cosnael for lbs answering de 
fsndanL

Bert Kuba. president of the June 
Dugs, says the annual picnic wlllv^i 
hskl Satsrday. June IS. at the John' 
Moon farm, one and oae-hatf mile east 
of New Haven.

It Is alto staled that all June Buga 
and (heir families are eipected with

well filled basket, and that your 
presence will aid materially In mak
ing the day one not to be forgotten In 
years to come.

A program has been, or Is being ar^ 
raaged for the amusement of those at^ 
lending and you'll find hundreds of 
other ways to enjoy yourself.

The fact that the picnic is being 
held at the home of Mr. John Moon Is 
enough to gusrantee a pleasant day 
within Itself.

One suggestion The Advertieer 
would like to make Is that a reglstra- 
lon list be kept of ell those attend- 

lug^ Well furnlah the pencil and pv 
per. and ssy. wouldn't it make a real

<ws article for the HONE TOWN 
paper?

Well. Just so you remember tbs 
date and the basket, .as well as ths 
place. Is alt that can be asked.

NAMED ADMINISTRATOR

Oeonre Cbeesmtn haa bees appoint 
ed la probate court, edminlalrator o- 
th« eeUle of Minnie Cbesamau. on. 
Of tte three women kiUed _reconil! 
near New Haves, In aa automoblU ai 
oldest Elmer itovls. rrask Eenns 
msd John Blslnisr were seised to at 
prstoe the property. ^

DRORIIITY BOLQ 
Mr. asd Mrs. Arthsr Hr—ilsA M

North atreet havs aoM tbelr propert, 
to Mr. ate Mrs. S. B. Perry. Posse* 
loa will he glrea ^uty let Mre. Perr 
will be rsmemhered aa Mra. HatO 
Ryeraoa of North Palrfleld.

LEAVES FOR SYNOD 
Rav. J. W. MUIer wtu afuad th 

isaetHiE. Synod 9t <Mle. Preehytorte; 
^sfsh. ee one of the Canusleataam 
of WoMter Preebytery. The Syne 
BweU Bt WoMter. Jsse SS4S.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Howard Oarp«Btor baa accepted 

poatttos is Cleveiead. where he wi; 
wta SfUMtoSsr itea he r>

rmoL'.-,-

does not feel that it should aerve apd 
the outcome of the concerts wlU re

ly greatly upon those who are wlUIng 
to do a mile something other (ban 
criticise.

So far as now known there will be 
no concert Saturday night.

E3w. Smith Dies 
In Saginaw Mich

Word wa* received in Shiloh Tues
day of the death of Edward Smith at 
Saginaw. Mich. Mr. Smith was born 
aad raised In Shiloh, allho be

away (or many years. News of 
his death came as a shock lo many 
relatives and friends The deceased 

a* about SO years old 
Mrs. noyd Downeod. and Mrs Del 

J Hrickley listers of Mr Smith, 
left Wednesday tor Saglnaxs accomp
anied by Mr Brlckley Funeral de
tails could nut be learned lo tlm< 
this Issue.

ACCEPTB POSITION
Mw* Opal Phillips has accepted 

ateaoKraphli- po*Uiou with (be Auto
call t'umpaoy of Sbelb) She l>egaR 

er new duties today Her fiienUs 
wish her success

Moon Reunion 
Held Saturday

The Moon reunion was held on Sat
urday. June It. I92T. at the home of 
John Moon, east of New Haven. The 
day was Idaal for the occatlon. Early 

the day relatives began to gather, 
and at noon, forty sat down to (be pic
nic dinner served on the lawn. Rela
tives from Canton, North Baltlmere. 
Shelby. Tiro an.l Willard were pree 
ent. Tha afternoon was spent In 
gamea and contssts after which ice 

n and cake were aerved.

TO OlVE RECfTAL 
M. a. ahslr. aaalated by eheir 

at athsr cAarehM in Shelby 
will give tte orstorto. "The Holy 
City." by A. R. Gaul, at the M. B. 
ebareb. Shetby. Ohio. Sunday avenlng. 
Tte pteUe fa Invited. Mr. Maurice 
Oavfa la dtroetor.

EXCHANDE OF FULFITS 
Ear. Warner of the Oongragnifc 

ebatah at Oreenwleh vlU i
with

Otonoi of the M B. eharch.
nt New Raven ai 

»;M and la Plymoaih at 11 ajn. 
lam aftsmianci te dsalrod to met

HEALTH REPORT 
The healili department of Richland 

County reports R7 births during the 
month of May The l>oys exceed the 
giri», there being 50 boys and 57 girh

TIRE AND RIM STOLEN
Some smooth thief took adranuge 

of hi* opporitioKy Saturday night 
when he relieved the Forde coupe be
longing to Mr John Boelman. of ita 
tire carrier, rim ate spare lire. The 
three bolts toUing this acceeory 
the body were unscrewed and 
thief made good his getaway untnol

Shelby baa bad quite a few petty 
thefts of this waturs the past week 
aad It Is probably ibe sane gang.

The Plymouth Advertlaar.
Plymouth. Ohit^
"Dear Sin:

"Yon will note by date of Indna 
check that we bad not forgotten that ' 

subscription expired April 29. btM 
Just SB I had written check, and wa« 
about to write a few lines to iaetoaw 
with same, was interrupted by coia-, 
pasy, ate laying it aside. Jnat nestaa4 
ed to forward It. but tboae dellaqa^ 
cle* are very excusable In this “naaM ^ 

the wooda." for the waathar la aa 
beautiful and the out o'doora ao OBe 
Ucing. that it le a punlahmani to ba 
obliged to remain In tte bouse laaii 
enough to do the necessary hoaeabolE 
uska. We have been very fortnnata 

escape alt the storma. floods aaS 
earthquakes that the nHddle west aaM 
east have been ao terribly affllctoA 
with Here day after day the aaa 
ises and sets in aa almost ciosdlsas 

sky. and the orchards of apricot, plaa 
fig. cherry, almond, walnut, peach aat 
olive, and tl£ thousands of aersa of 
vineyards *r^^ "sight to bebold.'*
Hay has long'S^n cut. ate the hgfv 
vesiers are now busy In the tteuaate* 
of acres of grain. They do not ewt. 
bind and shock grain, ate Chea latar 
thresh It SB they do In Ohio, bat gw 
through the fields with a big haiwa*

leaves long rows of sateaE ' 
grain in Us wake, which Is later galM- ... 
erad up with inicks ate wagaw, 
surketl in great pfles la the fielda. W 
few furrows plowed aroate then Iw 
protect them from fire, ate la thaM 
often left In the fiekla for weeks at * 
lime, or until they are ready to haal 

markeL and "nary" a drop «C 
rain on it.

"Am IncloBing a snap shot of a ha« 
of peaches trom Harry's or^ard awA 
a bunch of Tokay grapes that walchaA 
better than two poutea. that was tato 
en with oae of tte Cg treea la tha 
backgroote.

"Our callers Soaday ladteed Raw- 
sell Chappell. Doaglaa aad Mtoa Nava, 
who had Just returned fron a vtslk 
with Mr. ate Mra. Reed eC Oaarsam 
claco.

“They are all locktag fine, ate ^ 
Douglas when asked which be UkaE 
beet Ohio or Caltfarala. declared tor ' 
Calltornla. eo Plyneath haa evMeatlp 
lost another potoaUal cittsoa.

NOTICE W. C. T. U.
Members aad friends of the W. C. ^ ^ ^

T. U. are cordially invUed to spend'' -xn'^siorfy'to^Te
lor » low. h... I. ki.

of Mre. Daa Clark, when tte Ploweri inconvaaleaeed eoa. AVe ara
«,..,oo of ,W. ordor Wl. OoM 
doo I«nr dod door,, rowwf, Tkow ^
who have aa teuteance of fiosrers are 
urged to bring all they caa spare. Fol- 
towlng ^ Bwetlag, boagast sriU ba 

to Ptynoath's 111, aged ate that-
■Mra. J. D. MURPHY. 

”R. Ot L BU Ml.
L ChW.-

ro HOLD LAWN SOCIAL 
The Altar SnelMy of 8t. JoMph's 

Catholle chanh wUt hava a lawa ao^ 
dal at Che bans of Miss Momce 
Mmeabahler, tUa 1>iirsfia7 sv«lag, 
Jim ta. Mtoi M2^f«h'^W^''MM« latz

'ir
canov btand

the Hotoa Oaaris at the 
rharch. np^rrM, by Mtoa 1>---------
MNra. ;A»dy ate po» cm

. ..Thay i«p«R M ap
thw tom ttatr flMasi
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I Interesting News From Shiloh
AN APPReCIATION

Jo«t • f0v words ta regards to 
the bualasM boosos of Shiloh. It 
has been a real clesaure to call on 
them and in everr tnsUst each 
and everjr merchant contracted for 
a apace on this page witbont any 
healtancr whatsoever, and wa teal 
justified In naktnx that you let 
them know yon have read their ad- 
TertlsenenU by teUlbc them.

While It has been impoMible to 
have every firm repreaeBte*' 
this page there will be anothc 
loh paye at an early data 
those whose namet are omitted at 
tbla time will be given an oppor- 

Ity of represenuUon. 
he Advertiaer IS Interoeled In 
loh and the commenlty^and is 

making a special effort to HWe 
people of the commnr’

Shi
and

inity a 
ih the Ipagee

- - ue goee
lato 6fi0 bomee la and around Shi
loh and we feel grateful for the co
operation which made this Issue 
poealble.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
The committee on sute parks and 

haanty spou wish to know -what aat- 
wal attracUoas and polau of histor
ic laureat are there la this locality.” 

Please let us know the location of 
any places of this description by June 
Si, so the Information may be sent In 
aad lacluded la booklets, mape and 
Other matter descriptive of the polnu 
of natural Seauiy and historic Interest 
la Ohio.

Shiloh Chamber or Comm

A SHOWER OF HONORS 
The community Is always pleased 

when Its sons aad daughters are giv- 
OB Borltod rocognltioa especially by 
the univenitles aad colleges. Ohio 
Weaieyan honors lu student. Ralph 
Baraea by reelecting him ireaourer of 
the Brotherhood of Wesleyan Hen. re- 
electad as student sssistant in 
Physics Lsbarsiory. and also elected 
presldeat of the MothemaUco Club of 
the Oalvorsity. Mr. Barnes was the 
Sunday guest of bis porenta. Mr. aad 
Mrs. T. A. Raraes but returned tor 
the University commencement Mon
day evenlag. mad the Tuesday evening 
tarowell concert given by (be Wesley- 
aa Glee Club preceedlng their depart- 
ture for Europe. Congniulatlona

ENTERTAINS NEWLY WEOS 
Mrs. Alverda Hunter entertalaed at 

dinner Tuesday evening Mr. aad Mrs. 
William C. Taylor, of Washington D. 
C, Mrs. Ttylor was Miss Martha 
Rapp. She and her sister wbo was 
Mias Mary Ropp. daughters of Mr. and 
Mn. M. D. Ropp of Washington were 
married at a double i-eremony at the 
Poarth Presbyterian church In Wssh- 
Ingtaa. The family are well known 
here, having lived east of town sev
eral years and been (requenl visitors 
at the home of Mrs. Ropp's mother, 
Mrs. Hsater.

CARINO FOR HER FATHER 
Mrs. Oscar Foulke of Shelby is at 

the home of her pareata, Mr. and 
Mrs. WllUam RedIck. hetplag to care 
for her father who became euddealy 
111 Saturday afternoon, aad >t the 
present wrlllag la la a eerioun eondl- 
Uon.

ENTERTAINS COUSINS 
Ml*. Bartlo Shriver and Prmncis 

Ward of Miami. Pla.. are guests at the 
home Of Mr. aad Mra David Dick.

AT WEST POINT 
Miss Oorotby Kaylor, Eldeo Kaylor. 

Prank Patterson aad Arthur Bacben- 
stow atlended the gradoailag asercls- 

Tucaday nl^t at West PotaL ho» 
oring their cousin aad friends John P. 
Ksylor.

FARM BURIAU'MEETINO 
The Perm Bureau will meet at the 

C. of C. rooiaa. Monday evening, June 
Mth. County Agent John Gitky will 
be in attapdance sad thege will be tn- 
tereeling features for all thu farmers, 
who are reepectfullly Invited aad urg
ed to be preeeat.

A NEW SON 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Nelkerk ere the 

pareuu of a son bom In Ashland, 
Friday June 10. Hr. Nelkerk. 
east aide barber la wearing a happy

ATTENTION BALL FANS 
At Ferrell field Friday evening at 

S o'clock the ML Hope team will play 
Paul's Lutheran team of Mans-8t..P:

field.

ROSEY AND HIS INDIANS
Entertained the large-erowd In Shi

loh Saidrday night and the muaic 
talnly pleased, as was shown by 
hearty applause and the' respectful 
attention given by the crosrd which 
remained uhUl the cJoae. They srlll 
continue to furnish music every Sat
urday night untU further noUce.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
A shower of many useful and beau

tiful preaants were given Mr. and 
Mn. James Findlay aad Mr. and Mn. 
Bdwanl Klnderger wbo were recently 
married In Meaefleld at a double ' 
mony, The shower wae given Friday 
evening by the aunt of Mrs. Klader- 
ger. Mrs. WUUam RwHck.

There were fifty-two young people 
of the couples preeeat from MaJisfkeM 
Shelby. Ashland aad Rome. Fine n>- 
fresbmenu were served.

SPECIAL MUSIC 
Members of Mt. Hope church school 

■e looking forward to special music 
Sunday morning. The orchestra com
posed of ten young people stv 
only inspiring themselvea but are in- 
eplrtng the school with their eplendld 
music which they give unstintlngty 

Another special feature will be the 
violin and piano deets by Mr. Lloyd 
Bader and Mlae Roae..Everyone ought 

be there on time as the orcbeetra 
will begin promptly.

HtOHLY HOHORED 
At the annaal baaeuei of the Col

lege for Vomen of the Phi BeU Kap
pa at Hayden HaU. aeveland, Tues
day ulghL Mn- Jesse A. Penaer was 

speaker. Mm. Fenner has mi 
friends who are elwaye pleaeed 
he*r of her honors.

ATTENDED INSPECTION 
Ammig tboae who were dinner 

ffttOfU of'Rlspah Chapter No. IS3 
abalhy Tburaday evealng were Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. B. Kelglar. aad Miss OUto 
Zelfler. Mrs. Charley Hsauaaa. Hise 
Fays Uammah. Mrs. J. H. Bacoa. Mrs. 
Charley Reynolds, Mrs. Fred Dawson. 
Mrs. Howard Dick. Mn. R. W. Patter- 

Mn. V. C. Moser. Mrs. C. O. Wol- 
fenberger, Miss Marguerite Buabey.

MT. HOPE BESTOWS HONORS 
Hoaorteg Miss Pearl Darttag. 4ivle- 

loaal superintendent of young people 
for her excelleai work la mainUintag 
(he high standard of her division as 
outlined by the state executive com
mittee of the church schooL ML Hope 
gave her a vote of ihanka Sunday 
moraing. sad to the Boy Scouts for 
their whole-souled coopentloQ. a gift 
of IB.W.

A FINE PROMOTION 
Mias i>earl Smith, wbo Uaght a 

ceaaful school near Shelby the. past 
year, has been employed as Dnt aad 
accoad gnde Instructor at Ripley 
echooL

ATTENDING SUMMER SCHOOL 
D. B. Buebey. W. W. Pllteoger, Ar- 

to Wlllet and Mn. Bdwfa McBride en
rolled at Ashland College for the sum
mer term.

OELCOATE AT CHURCH SCHOOL 
Mn. G. G. Griffith Is 

from the M. E. church 
state convention at INirtsmouth this 
week.

X.7,

PICNIC PARTY
Mr. end Mrs R >V. Pattemron and 

MEDICINE SKOPP NOTICE ebUdrea. Mr. and Mn. D. R. Rsabey 
Visit the Nesbit Medicine Shopp on end children. Mr. and Mn. Florin No-

WE THANK YOU
To those Pormers who have been bringing their cream to 
us we take dus method of thanking you. And we hope that 
you are satisfied with our service. Hie remarkable growth 
of our creamery shows that our service must be satisfac* 
tory in e^«ry respect On your next trip

BRING YOUR CREAM HERE
SPECIAL—A 5-Gallon Cream Can

Hravily built, but easy to handle and is accessible in dean*, 
iiu. Just the thing for the women to handle.

Special $1.10
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT

WOOLETS GROCERY

#

PHONE <0 QUICK DELIVERY

we want to wta IL

We want to empress publicly 
appreeletloQ lor the service of the 
mayor end cosacU In to kindly taking 
DP a suggestion for the cleening up 
of (be lot acroee trenn the churtd^ so 
that It might not look so bod for the 
Sunday school coovmitlon. We 
also glad for the expreseloa of the 
new owner that IV Will be kept in a 
presentable condUIoe. Let's all g*t 
bebind a movsment to booM the good 
looks of Main street In Shiloh, 
might bear eons more frulL It w 
hurt to boost anyway.

Mrs. McCord and son, Ross, wiU re- 
turu tram Springfield. Fridey.

a^d
nwich c

Mra. George Baker of 
Greenwich celled at tbe home of Mr. 
and Mra. I. T. PlUenger Friday eve-

Chureh street for toilet artielea ete- 
tlensry, plants and a variety of 
tlelee used dally by the heme keeper.

AT ASHLAND 
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Black and mile 

daughter and Mr. b>c Mrs. Joseph 
Gllger attended tbe conuneneement 
arcl-se at Aahland Tburaday morning 
when Mr. and Mn. Black’s son. a very 
bigb honor sludent. was graduated.

REEMPLOYEO 
Ario WUIet, one of tbe Instructors 

In tbe Shreve schools Ihr past year, 
has been reelectod with an Inn 
of aalary, which certainly speaks well 
of Ike work accomplished by Mr. WII-

CLASS MEETING 
The I. T. Ciase held .tu regular 

meeting In (he M. E. chorch parion. 
Friday evening. A fine etteadance of 
forty-tour made the games end 
lasts very InierMlIng. Music was al
so one of the teetuns. A sompt 
pot lucl^ dinner wae oerred and as- 
Joyed by all.

DINNER GUESTfi 
Mra. 8. M. Wlllet was hostess Son- 

-day at a dinner for relatives and 
friends from Plymouth which Included 
Charley Kaylor, Mn. OUdys Kaylor 
sad eona Ja^es and Thomas aad 
-WendeU PhllUps.

PURCHASED LOT 
Tbe corner lot on Main and Ouirch 

street has been purchased by Flerte

HOBTU8 TO FRIENDS 
Mra WlllUn Looksbau^ catwtaln 

ed on Tburaday a dinner party 
posed of Mn. Oyde Simon and two 
daugbten of Columbus. Mrs. WllUem 

' EarhaK gad' eon Max of Lexington. 
Mm Oharlee Ijoekabaugh gad Mra. 

Lofiaad of Plymouth.

Uoyd Back aad son Ffuaklla BUek 
f . . = W«» ttn week-nad guesu of Mr. aad

RETURNED HOME 
Miss Cbrtatlne Raraes one of the 

Inetnictors In the Maesllon schools 
has returned home for her vacation, 
after completing another successful 
s<-hool year, as she hss been reeii 
eil with an Increased salary. Hiss 
Barnes is the poseeaeor of a life cer- 
tlAcate which She eecured the past 
year. •*>

O. E. S. RECEPTION 
Honoring Mra. J. H. Bacon, Angelus 

Chapter. No. 322. O. E 8. gave her 
reception In (he lodge room Tu^ay 
evening. Excellent music furnlsh(Ml by 
Miss Rose and Mr. Uoyd Bader 
ibe enurtalnment of (he evening and 
the social part of the evening was en
joyed by all. Light refresbmenis 
served. The chapter deeply regrete 
tbe removal from our cootmunisy of 
such an efficient member, but they 
know the new community and 
new chapter to which she Is going will 
be much enriched by her strong char- 
ac-ter. The good wlehee of the entire 
community gdBs with the Bacon fam
ily to their new home.

CHILDREN’S DAY OBSERVED 
A very enlertalnlng program w 

given by IbvcblMren and young peo
ple of the M. E church Sunday eve
ning at B o'clock. It consisted 
SAkie. recltetions. dUlodues and choir 
setecUone. The church wae very ap
propriately decorated with ferns end 
flowers. . The auditorium was well 
nUed with pnrenu aad friends.

WEST POINT GRADUATE 
John p. Kaylor of the U. 8. Corps 

of Cadets rtredneted from tbe mHlury 
ecadeuf at West Point N. Y. Tueo- 
day. June Itth. His mother. Mru. Se
da Kaylor and Frank Stout motored 

West Point, leaving here Thursday 
forenoon to attend coameBeement 
ercloea

ON AN EXTENDED tmP 
Leaving Wedneeday aftemoen. Mr.

ble, and Mr. and Mra. F„ J. Stevi 
enjoyed a picnic dinner near Peru. 
Sunday.

WINS RECOGNITION 
MIse Margaret Bray baa been re

elected as Instructor In East Cleve
land schools at an increased aalary. 
Her many friends are extending (he 
glad hand congratulations.

DINNER QU^TS
Honoring Mrs. Ilertle Shriver and 

Francis Black of Miami. Fla., Mra 
Andrew Dick presided as hostess at 
a finely appointed dinner for Mr. and 
Mre.'.DavId Dick and daughur Doro- 
Ihy. Hr. and Mra. H. V OIck and chil
dren.

SHILOH M. E QHURCH 
Sunday. June Ifi. 1SE7 

Sunddy school 10 a. m.
Faye Hamman. Sunday acbool supt. 
Sunday worship 1! a m.
Church night Thursday, June 28 at 

I p. m. .
E R. McBroom, pastor.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lshr A. MeCord, Paster 

1st Sunday after Trinity. June 19. 
19:M am. Sunday School. R. B 

Howard, Supt.
There will be at least three thln^ 

of specie] inureet Sunday la nddlUeo 
to the appeal of tbe leesim study for 
the day:

1. The orchestra la g«ttM« better 
and briltr. Are you ebeviag your ap- 
precletloaf 

8. Uoyd Bader will again tevor tu 
wtth Me or more of hin Eae violin 

!ooloa
8. Tlwre will be a <dn« ter yoag

men. Ifi-Si. How many wOl be there
for a sUrterf '

11:00 am. MenHng Whrehlp vrlth 
iraam by the pastor: *What U tbe 

basis e<( yoar literedt ta otherar 
TbMV «m be epectai ame m church.
loo. eo be present and eajey Ibe full

The Sunday school 
to piny 8L 
field,

01 team le
Mane-

Prof, Ford, the Benloo s 1st era, Mra 
Cockbura and George Wotover paid

pleasent visit to the Menu home on 
Prospect street during the week.

Misses Arte end Winona Lattesner 
of Shelby were In town Monday fora

Km on bnstneas.

Mr. aad Mra. F. M. LaUener 
Cleveland spent Sunday with Shiloh 
friends.

On Thuradey last, Praf. Chaa Uwts 
wife and danghUr of Chestorvllle, ac- 

.oompanted by Mrs. Bowen of Graen- 
wlch. called at (he Meute homa The 
Dr oSicleted el the-Lewis nuptials 18 
years ago. itr. Lewis will be rcmei 
bered as having been connected with 
the teaching etaff of Shiloh high eev- 
eral ycara ago.

Mr. and Mra Florin Smith 
daughter of Newark have rntui 
here for (heir eummer vecatloa.

Mr. and Mra. Klnderger aad 
and Mra. BonecuUer of Shelby celled 
at the William Redirtt home Sunday 
afternoou.

Mra. Mary Snyder Is vleltlng rela
tives Id Harrisburg. Pa.

Hr. and Mn. John ReynoMa have 
returned to their home at Anrora. 
Mich.

On Thuradey efternooe. Rev. Heats 
was caned to tbe Bterenson home el 
which time he 
rameni of boly communion to the fam
ily. Mother suvenson has been sick 
for n long Uma but Is botittul and 
patiently looking ferwarti M tbe re
union with loved ones gone before.

J. H. Baeon. D. E BusbPy and Bari 
Bttsbey enjoyed the fishing at San
dusky Satnrday afterneon and 
mac.

Mra Dewey ReynoMo nad ehOdtan 
aad fUeael RayaoMe were gnoMa of 
friends at La Orange Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Ford aad dlagb- 
Ur Alice Juno ere visHlng Mra ftord's 
pareaU at Nnppnaee, lad.

end Mra Frad Bfaek wei 
tneeu of Mra Martha Oribbea Ho 
lay gCtemoon.

Mrs. L. A. McCord aad aea Keen are 
rtsiUag Mn. McCord’S parenU 
SprtagfieM.

Mrs. Alverdh Hunter aad Mra Irene 
Setgler aileoded.a dinner in Shelby 
Monday erenfng at the home of Mr. 
lad Mra George fjaydar.

Jie. DmoB. Mi«- Oawspa, Mra.

Mr. and Mra. Emmet Doyle and 
thrae daoghten of Columbus spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Page. Mr. Doyis returned borne and 
Mra Doyle aad daughters are spend
ing (he week srith her pereota

Mr. end Mta t. T. Plitencer aad 
Mlae Beatrice Howard were In Mt 
field Saturday.

Mr. aad Mra Grover SmUh of Ash- 
Uad and Mr. and Mra. Robert Tucker 
end son Harold were Sunday after
noon guesta of Mra Emma Barnes.

Mn. H. R. NeebR and Mr. and Mra. 
O. W. Backenstow were visitors of 
triende In Ashland Suaday afternoon

Dr. Meats values very highly a per
sonal invitation from Mayor Welker 
of New York City to be present at 
reception end banquet tendered our 
Unberg on hte return from Europe.

Mr. and Mra B. B...Milier and daugb 
ter MIee Revu. were in Ashland eo 
bnsinaas Tburaday evening.

J. & Stambangb of Ada wae n guest 
at the borne of Mr. and Mn. C. G. 
Swaru a tew days tbe past week.

N. J. McBride wm In Cantea on

Ber.sMcBrooK and family spent a 
tew days at Ukeelde this week.

Supt. and Un. Chas. Uwtr of Cbee- 
terhUI. and Mra. Lewie' mother. Mra 
lAura Bowsn of Greenwich, rislted 
with Shiloh friends Thursday.

Leland Woltersherger of Canton b 
spending n hw days with hb parenta 
Mr. aad Mra. C. O. Wolfenberger.

Hr. and Mra O. A. GUger aad chil- 
dran of Ortenwich were guests of Mra 
Jennie Venghn Sundsy.

Harold Williams spent tbe week-end 
with bb parents at Rlpby. They re
turned with htm Sunday and epeat

the evenlag with Mr. aad Mra a < 
Wolfmuberger.

Mr. and Mn. M. S. Moser and m 
dree spent Sunday as guesta ef M 
and Mrs. C. O. Klme at ‘CrmiUtei 
Mn. Jennie Moser accompanied that 
to Ehalby. rqinalBtag with her ' 
ter end hasband.
Ellb.

--
... immt

Blag With her daoBlj ' 
. Mr. and Mra T. V.

Hr. aad Mra. Cy Snyder of Nt»t 
Fairfield and Mtee May Pace ef Pk : , 
month called on friends Sanday «2u
noon.

FOR RENT—mve room house in Et 
lohj ebetrtcRy. gas aad Bood • 

tern. Wrlu Peart McOnraa.
Peart St.. Marlm. o. H4S-

Mr. and Mrs. Otho MeCarrea 
chtidrsn aad UU$ Watts of i 
wlch cmied on Shiloh trieods 
and attended chUdren'e day « 
at the M. E. church in the ev«iing.{|

Mba Dorcea who has beeo i 
Ing eoDege at Aeblaad the post y 
b spMdlng bsr vacation at the I 
of her perwts. Mr. aad Mra 1 
Kadk.

Dean Hamman of Ctovebad b t 
Ing hb vacation with hb grandpi 
at this place.

When you gtt ■ Kslvinater, 
aame eyetsm that has been eerwin 
etbere ebwe 1P14. and b 
ed le be the ayetem of < 
provnd Ufa 

CMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE 00^/- 
Pfceno ff7 . . WIHerd. OMo •

Mr. and Mra Roooee CampbeU i 
la town Saturday moving Mra Ci_ 
beU'u fnrniture to tbeir aour hsBM V| 
IPfi West Seeond elrtMt. Msas«4fid.. j 

MIm Margaret Bnhey was th 1 
bad on bnelnees Moaaay. i*

' Mr. and* Mrs. J. B. SbeOnr of SmL' 
land called on their ralailvoa (SaMs ' 
QoS tee. Sondey.

, BURIAL VAULT

Munacbnvd l7
T1ieU}i&<

78 AiteiM Strert 
8<d<lbrChM.Gf
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hlfoh Welcomes You
To Saturday Night Band Concerts

MITES
Are They In Your Poultry Hotisc^s? 

WOOSTER PORCH PAim* AND LOUSE 
DEATH will rid your buildings of this 

deadly enemy.

CHICKS
Barred and White' Rocks-June 20<27. These 
Chicks will be ready for Christmas market.

August Chicks
Raise some heavy breed for after the holiday 

mjukcts. They will make money.

“GEO.^W. PAGE™
PHONE 106

The Shiloh Garage
Under New Management

All makes of cars repaired. All work 
^laranteed. Give us a trial on your 
next repair job.

WE HAVE A WRECKING CAR 
» PHONE No. 91

Tsehantz Bros. Props.

Fresh Groceries
AT

McQUATES
you will find here . fancy and rtaple 
line of gnxjcrie. at all times.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
IN SEASON

^ McQuate’s Grocery Store
j ‘ Every Article Guaranteed

g SEE US
sM/i; ; for

Sale Bills and 

Jojb Printing

Again Shiloh triumphs. This time the village comes 
forth with the announcement of Saturday night band 
concerts by the Shelby Band, and judging from the large 
crowds which it is drawing, the band will prove popular 
through the summer season.

Recently Shiloh organized a chamber of commerce 
and the organization is one hundred per cent. The secret 
of the friendliness which prevaib>in the village is that the 
whole town practices the “golden rule.”

“Jimmy” Bevier, a 92-year-old Plymouth resident 
recalls when Shiloh was just a ^t with a couple of log 
cabins on it. And he has seen it grow into the thriving 

I little village it now is, and judging from the way they do 
things in Shiloh, it is bound to expand both in agriculture 
and industry.

The main object of the special Shiloh feature page 
is to let you know that you and your family are 'nvited 
to attend its Saturday night concerts, and to make this 
town your headquarters when you Uiy. IJierc’s plenty 
of r-iom r*> park your machine and the roads arc good— 
so let’s t;o._______________________ i

A Chat with the Advertisers

an oC ShUoh v«ro solng to Uke ad-i
IwHwV.wa r^f that nnrw%rtiiRf»v Aff.rwcl '

Wllllains *0 slrooit uotll h« VMr« • 
cap wlv«rtlaeineot. lAylaR ‘'S**e the 
■urfBce And you Mve aII." Mnybe be 
won't become baldhended.

iOBiuua 1 rweui
Mlvortliement c

J>Ave hli 
page and beican 

immediately to write the copy which 
eppeara In tbe adTertisement in tble 
pec*- Now. all I've sot to Bay It that 

with Hr. Pase you 
t wha'erer he tells

70B U Ibe troth.

Tsehantz Rruthe» U another ihrfr- 
If business In SMWi sad tbe boys 

•ay that all their costomers so (sr 
been pc ' " '
*ara«e

iT sputK. .
(^mac 8 Imsn't the proper adjust- 
meal you can feel sntlaOed that the 
Ttchants boys can fls 'em. W you're 

tried (hem you'll Sad them a 
pleasant pair

In Shiloh, 
made he 
beat of me 
Uary meat 
he carries 
meats. Let

wlU scree.

Pound Art Moser behind his deek 
busy as a bee sad whan we outilned 
the proposition to him he says "Ka 
aa Ideal time to adrertlse Sherwln- 
WUllamt Palnu." And so we sisned 
him up. Art belieTes In Sberwla-

Of course Tbe Shiloh Banklnc Co. 
doesn't hsre anything to sell, but ii 
affords a place to sare your spare dol- 
ISTK and you'll find here a complete 
banklnc eerrlce. This Institution has

I made

3 meet.

mystelf known to Cha*. 
10 conducts B meat market 
Bttd from the Impression 

«mn fumUh you with tbe 
A nice clean and san- 

sbop and Mr. SeSman says 
nothlnc but the best of 
me say here that it was 

pleasure to meet Mr. Sea- 
who know him

space
while the advertisement tells of gro
ceries, fruits, and Tegeiablee. there 
are other Items that may be found 
here, and the quality Is always good. 
U you don't know what to carry borne 
Just d*op in and you'll se-j so many 
good things until you'll come back the 

time.

The Shiloh Equity Kscbsnge Cum- 
peoy Is always boosting for Shiloh 
and Tlclnlty. And. too. this company 
Is girtog the farmer a real serrlce A 
-omplnte line of supplies for the fsnn- 
•r can be found here at all limes, and 
you'll be guaranleed of quality, and 
the price Is right

d one huudre 
ShaffqPs St

Just another store we 
per cent for Sbl- 

Store la known 
many mllM around and anjoys a good 
patronage. If you need groceries. 
(Tothing or dry goods, you will Bod s 
good line here. Try them out

COME HERE TO 
SELECT YOUR

MEATS
Veal, Pork and Beef Roasts 

Chops and Steaks

Let us help you solve your 
&inday Dinner Problems 
by furnishing the meats.

Chas. A. Seaman
Phone 15

Bring Your Cream
TO THE

Sumner Cream 

Station
Quick Semice

Correct Weights

C. H. LANNERT
AGENT

Located in Geo. W. Page's 
Poultry Supply Store.

EAT THE BEST—

PLYMOUTH BREAB
For Sale in Shiloh by

SHAFFER’S GROCERY

Begin That Savings Account

TODAY
It’s so easy to start and as time 

passes you will have greater satisfac
tion in knowing that you have saved 
a few dollars for that rainy day.

WE PAY 4 PERCENT

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

Shiloh Equity 

Elxchange Co.
Red Strand Soft Wire Fence 
Locust, Cedar and Steel Posts

Flour—Feed—Coal

WE AIM TO SERVE 
YOU

Don’t Be Fooled on Paints!!
“Cktap Point hn l Chrap At AIL"

FOR- S
Lowest Cost per Square Foot. 
lA>west Cost per Yeor. ‘
Iwest Cost per Job

—USE—

Sherwin-Williams
P-A-I-N-T-S

A. W. MOSER
HARDWARE

SHAFFER'S
Dry Goods Groceries 

Gents’ Furnishings
I-resh Fruits and Vegetables 

in Season

Let us serve you 

Makeour Store i oar Headquarters

PHONE 18
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I: Paiiiy Wffi Bil«y
Just one lodk at our Brtad; With its cHspy 
crust, M«ed a.delicate,bro^, and-fl ta^ 
of the wonde^l flavor, baked right in, 
makes you a steady customer of ours. If 
you haven’t tried this BETTER BREAD, 
now is a good time to do so.
Ask Your Grocer for Plymouth Bread 

Our Whole Wheat is made from Pillsbury^s Best 
Flour and has that rich flavor of a whole wheat 
grain. A food and tonic one.

Plymouth Bakery & Coufectionery
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

Tta«i«s and Pewior, Pvbliahm

at tb« Poaiofflee at Ptynoath 
Mlo. aa aacond ciaaa mall uuttar. 

B^aerlpUoa RatM. 1 yr. • ItM

ADVERTISINO RATES 
Obiturlaa tl.OO: CanJt of Tbanka 

SSe, payakU la adrmaee. Waat Ada 
«!• charted tor at le per word, mlai 

-'nuB SSc. NoUcea and rvadara 10« a 
iM. caah wiU copy. Ola^ay rataa 
'^a known opoa apptlcattoa.

CLUB SALE OF WOOL
BLANKETS NOW ON

The a C. Taber Co. of Norwalk an- 
aaaaces a Club Sale ot Wool Blaa- 
kata on a convealeot payment plan. 
Harlnc arranxed with a well known 
■aantactnrer tor a quantity ot these 
Maakeu Utey are betas offered at a 
Tetarkably low price. A full deacrlp- 
Uon of the blankeU can be found la 
aa adrertUement appearioff in ibia 
lane.

The Taber Store baa arranxed plana 
no that mall orders may recelre 
prompt attention. A amall down pay- 
neat la all that la necaaaary. and Ibla 

. Bsay be tent la by money order, check 
or caah. When the final payment la 
nade the ^laaket la detlrered direct 
to yoa. In^hla way the blanket will 
ba paid lor by the time yon need it 
waxt tall, and you will not have mia»- 
«d tbe money.

ne B. C. Taber Store, under the 
nBMffemenl ot Meaara. C. W. Mont- 
camery and J. C. Ma}or. who yrere tor 
mrty connected with Marahall-Ficld 
afi CUeaxo, have brooxht to Norwalk 
naay new Mena in aimaxlnx a store 
tar needs of women ahoppem. The 
ptara baa nndersone many chaaxea In 

. tba vartons departments and abopplng 
la now eaay. Tou are Invited to mnka 
tha B. C. Taber store your headquar- 
taxB when la town.

r-

NEW LONDONER IN TOWN 
B. M. Seiler of New London waa in 

lawn Wedneaday and called to xl*e 
aa the Kind hand. R. H. anya he can't 
do without The Adveniaer after read- 
Isc It 3fi yean. Mr. Seller has }uat 

'iMBded ont hla isrenty-flfth yenr In 
baalpeas in New London. He also in- 
tarmu us that New London has just 
aacnred a chair tactory which will aid 
laent boslneaa condtUoaa. While here 
Ba trlahed hU aM>Uer. Mrs. aara Bel- 
tar. and other relalirea. and friends.

U all tbe arxumenu in tbe world 
mare placed end to end. they would 
B0t reach any conclpslon.

CHILDREN'S OAV AT METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday evenlnx tor the Annual ChU- 
dren-a Dey Service at the MeUiodlat 
church.

Tbe proffram for the aervice waa 
provided by the primary depanmem 
ot the eebool nnder tbe nperrialon ot 

Ruth L'Amoureaus. Marpner- 
ardman. Dorothy Myert and 

Zetta Broo^
It conaiated ot reclUUona. aonca and 

exercises fiven by the ebUdren at the 
department In which all membara par- 
tielpatsd. The choir also aaaltted with 
several appropriate aeiectlons aa well 
aa Uking pan In the playleL

A crest auantUy ot peontea 
rosea.bMfced-hyigreean bad bam naai 

decorallnx tbe chnrcb maklBK it 
rer of flowers.

As Is customary on Children's Day 
tbe oSertnx will be tent to Oenrral 
Headquartern to be edded to the Ed
ucational Fund which has aereed end 
helped aome 30,000 coUege atudenu.

With a tew well choacn remarks. 
Rev. GIbeoa closed (he service.

Mrs. J. W. Miller to
Tesefa At Wooster

The Gener^ Aasemhly of the Free 
bytertan church has appointed Mrs. J. 
W. Miller aa a member ot the faculty 
to teach at the Wooeter Summer Con
ference, which begins Anxust 
Among the other membera ot the fa
culty are Dr. Paul Laodla Phllsdet- 
phla. director of boya' work; Dr. Wil
liam Ralph Hall, director ot young 
peoples- woriL Phlladslphia; Dr. Ralph 
Felton, OoraeD Unlveralty, director ot 
athletics and recreaUon. MIm Flor
ence E. Nonon, New Tor^ director 
girla' work. ■ T

There will be about ten or twelve 
leading educators and dtrecton ot 
yonng peopla’ work on the teaching 
staff.

m de< 
bowel

FLAG OAV OBSERVED 
-Old Glory ' whose IMU blrthdsy 

was celebrated Tuesday waa observed 
In Plymouth by a fine display of Bags 

the square, 
t waa on tbe 14th day of June I7T7. 

that the Congress of the United States 
passed the now lamoua reeoluilon pro
viding for a flag with 1$ strplee. al
ternating red and while with the un 
Ion of 1> white stare In a blue field, 
representing a new conaiellation.

CROPS POOR
Hr. and Mrs. A. J. PetUt and Mr. 

and Mrs. BenUey PeUlt and'family 
have returned from a motor trip thru 
weetem Ohio and Indiana. Mr. A. J. 
Pettit atatee that tbe crops In that 
secUon are about the aame as be 
poor and backward, and that it will 
be thru an act of provfctence if a good 
harvest Is reallxpd.

CHILDREN’S DAY SERVICE
AT THE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

An appreciative audience witheas4Ml 
the Annual CbUdren's Day Service at 
the Lutheran church last Sunday eve
ning. Especially Interesting features 
wars the children s choir, the pag- 
eanu and of coure the reclutlon# by 
the little ones. An offering was re
ceived for tbe Oeaterlln Orphan's 
Hqaie Bu’lWtBg Fund. The church waa 
beauUfuily decorated hy a committee 
under the leadership ot Miaa Hslea 
Poisel.

MASONIC BULLETIN 
Richland Lodgn No. Ml F. * A. M. 

maeu tod and 4tb Monday avenini 
of each month.

CHA8. A. SEILSI. W. M. 
JOHN 8. FLEMING. Sec.'y 

Plymouth Chaptor No. US R. A. H. 
«eu 3rd Monday ereninc ot aadi 

aentk.

CHA8. A. SEILER. H. P. 
JOHN 8. FLEMING. Sec'/. 

We cordially invite vlaiUng Masons 
lo meet with na.

There wl9^ work In tbe Pant Mas
ter and Most Excellent Master De
grees Monday night. June 30.

viu:Aar-\WHti jy .':;,:
a spcelsl meeting of the VHI^^ 

Ceuneil which,'will probably bp I 
tonight, the matter ef imprevins 
North elrsct road will likely come 

Aa outlined by the New Haven town 
ship cemmlsaionsra, Improvement of 
the North Street ‘roed (o the corpora
tion line cen be secured at a mlnni- 

im coat arid the preflosltlen mads to

•thirty-live per cent of which 
township sprtec to pey.

Inaemuch at this road leads Into

that the eitlxena will bach up the 
ofTlelale in -making this Important 
move to secure an improved re 

Plymouth relies a great deal 
ral realdenta for a large pereentage ef 
(ts trade, and the sooner we furnish 
geed-ruada for tha farmer* the better 
off the town will be.

Haven Township C<

they hav 
Sion of I ' kind ter the

have never received an axpree

work they have done ter 
It the petition, vrtiUsh wee elgned. by 

a great many eitlxena, exxpreaaea any 
sentiment at all. the efliclals can hard
ly turn down the propoaitien.

DISSOLVES PARTNERSHIP 
R. L. Smith hat purchased the In- 

(meat of Fred Ormtmlller In tbe Graf- 
mlller and Smith meat ahop and will 
continue to opemu It under the name 
of tbe Smith Meal lean.eu 

Mr. Orafmlller baa aecejKed a posi
tion with the Faie-Root-neaUi comp
any.

SPECIAL Shoe Bargains! 
Table Specials. Get in on 
these, ou profit at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Nor>valk, Ohio
and Mrs. Maurice Davla. and 

Mr. and Mra. L. Z. Darla attended a 
sre^lng reception of Mr. Davis' cous
in at Savannah Satnrday evening.

Celebrate Golden
Wedding Anniversary 

On June 10. Mr. and Mrs. A. O 
Brooks of Dsar Ptymoulh celebrated

Writu lest Essay 
li Tkis eeuiiity

The committee of Award ot tbe na
tional essay contest on tbe tedersl 
conatltntlon conducted by tbe National 
Republic. Washington naiionnl mngs- 
sfne has decided that the beet eespy 
Bubbrnltted by a student In (his com- 

inity waa written by Uargoerite 
■rd. The essay follows:

I Thor* la an InevKable law of 
change, it envelopes sD concerned 
In {^yalcal and ethical philosophy, and 
there la no exception to il|e rule. Tbe 

" [ioM ieachlog 
thiloeohpy. which ii 

oepied aa Immutable v 
been adapted to a constantly diffsrent

TO GIVE LECTURE
Dr. Niles of Cotumbus. 0-. will de

liver bU leclure; “Our Country's 
Greateat Inatltutloa and lu Perils.~ on 
Sunday morning, July 3fi. U a m. at 
tbs local Preebyterian cbnreh. Tboaa 
who heard him at (he convention at 
Shiloh on June 7. will wart to bear 
him again. Others srltl en)oy a ran 
treat.

philoeohpy. .............
ted aa immutable wisdom. Jiare 

.Wr 'w,M.M.’«wwr«e\n«i*Vr..rv atl^« adapted 10 a consiantly different their golden wedding anniversary at i changing enviremmont Just as
their home. ReUtIvee and frlenda Newtonian theory of biological
gathered in tbe evening to help Mr. science given place to the laUr Dar 

advaniand Mra. Brook* i ■ ihla Im- wittiaa I
portant date of their Uvea. Lunch was 
aerved to the group and a pleaeam 
evening waa spent by all. Thirteen 
doUara In money sod several beauti
ful gllta were received. Cards ot coo- 
gratulatlona and beat wishes were al
so received from many.

Those attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wle^a. Mr. and Mra. Hanry 
WIera. Mr. and Mra. Bdd Sbarpleea,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vveei. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Posleina. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Wlers, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shoarda. 
Mr. and Mra Edd Wlers, Rev. apd 
Mra S. Struyk. Mr and Mrs. John Cok 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fransena

nee. la It 
to say that tbe coasUiutlona!

la It possible that the fonndatloa o( 
a government buUded almoat one hun
dred and forty r«nrs ago for a com
paratively sBaatl ogricultural people, 
should be applicable now with our In
creased population, tetrilory and in- 
duatrles?

Would It not be indeed stmnge If 
that Uw fonndatloB eboeki cove

FINE^
HOSIERY

/» all the wanted shades and sines. Our 
Hosiery outwears the expectation of 
the axterage woman, and of course, this 
feature aldne £s pleasing.
And when you see our assortment you 
will be pleasflntly surprised at its pne 
quality and appearance.

ALL THE POPULAR CmORS
Even Ole Champ*Igf

Suneet Feari Bluah
Dev* Oray Mas*

OOOO RAMOE OF BIZEAv

$1,00 to S2JN) a Pair

Hatch Shoe Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC 

Quite a number from Plymouth and 
vicinity attended the Plymouth Town- 

Bcbool picnic held at Dempsey 
Grove Saturday.

Approximately 47k were present and 
enjoyed the big chicken picnic dinner, 
There were IS graduates ot the town
ship Ibis year and a good program 
rendered. Mule for the day waa 
fumlibed by the Oangea Band and a 
happy day rseulted for all.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE, 
la pwraunuc* ot an order of the 2>rm 

bate Omrt ot Richland County, OUa, 
I wiu Offer tor sale at pablle aaetloa 
on the tod day of JnJy. I»t7 at I 
o'clock p. m. on the promise*, the tbi- 
lowlng described real eetate. Sltanl* 
in tbe VQlage of Plymouth, coraty of 
Richland. SUM ot Ohio, and known 

being lou No. 341 and 349. tocatod 
on Bell Bliwel In tha rlllag* of PIP 
mouth and appraland at tLBOB.

Terms of tale: CASH.
This la a doable bouse and lot of 

good renting vain*.
E. K. TRACGBR,

Adm. ot BaUle of Wm. ParteL Deed.

ELECTED OFFICERS
At the meeting of tbe KnlghU of 

Pythias lut Tuesday evening the t<^ 
lowing officers wera elected for the 
cMing six months'. They are: 

Chaacelor CommaaderO. L. Taylar. 
Ttoe Chaacelor—Georg* Snyder 
Prolate—Daniel Campbell.
Muter at Arms—Howard Bltiard 
Inter Guard—Jo* Roeenberry. 
Ouur Ouard-<»*orf* King.

JOHN SMITH REUNION 
Tb«r John Smith tamUy reuntoa^wl^

GBRThJi CDhSnNOHAM!^>.

MARRI80 AT COLUMBUS

theory

(ConUnued on Pafs SU)

NOTICE 
Duriiijf June, July Rod 

August The Schneider Lum< 
her Go. will be clo^ Sat
urday afternoons. 9>16-p

NOTICE
fhe undersigned drug 

stores will be dosed each 
TTiursday afternoon during 
the summer until further no
tice. .

Kari P. Webber 
J. U Judson.

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Mr. Arthur Myert was In Havana 

Wedneaday whar* be attundod the tun 
eral of bis (rest nncle, Mr. Frank 
Crouse.

CREAM PARLOR OPEN
Tbe Plymouth Bekery announce* 

Uw (iq^lBff of tis lee creem and soft 
drink pnrior after rodecuraltag and 

idetag thmughouL Tba ubiM
and cWn have rereatly b«M vamlah 
*d and iHs parlor ta coaaMerbd ope of 
the bta MMta-vMwan aiae4|

mm
CongoUum QM Seal Art-Rug, 

at Money-Saving Prices—
Other gtcBt in pRipoition 

We invite you to see our latest pac> 
terns in these nationally advertised and 
deservedly popular waterproof rug«. 
They strike an entirely new and attude 
note in smootb-surfst^ floot-eoveting.

.>1rt-Rugs
Make your house fresh and colorful and 
your housework easier. These pretty, 
waterproof rugs need no hard sweep
ing or beating—a damp mop cleans them.

Lippus Dry Goods Store
Plymouth, • Ohio

■fill iijniminvK!!

BUILDS COTTAGE
Mr*. Or. S. 8. Holu In Lake- 

aide laat week hi the intereet of a 
cottage which they npect (o bullE at 
Plymouth Shore.

A firm tram Lakeaide hna been fftv- 
•B tbe ronunct and work la to com
mence next Monday.

The cottage will ha-e tix rooms and 
I compdUlon la contempUted by 

July 1.

ATTEND COMMENCEMENT
Mr*. S. 8. Fkt* returned Sunday 

from Kent where she aUended < 
meocement exerclaes at Kent Bute 
Oellege. She was accompany by her 
daaghier who will remain a week. Mr.

Mra. Muriln recetred their de- 
greee of Bachelor of science la Bd- 
ecatloB.

ENROLLS IN SUMMER SCHOOL 
Mitt Agatt Canon left Tueadny tor 

Wooeter where she baa ean^ted for 
aa eight weeks term of sumnerschool 
at Wooster CMIcgy.

PRESIDENT PASSES THRU
WILLARD TUESDAY 

The presideattal rpcclal carrytag 
Prealdaol and Mrs. Cotdldge to Ham
mond. and thence to tbe Black HUta,. 

w»ei ^ttgh Willard Tueedny.
TM wblU Houee OoU.e “Rob. Soy* 

at tba requeat of tbe Praaldent mada>' 
a apeecb whan he barked loudly.

CHNS9PRACTOR OPENS OFFICE *
•Or: a. P. Lnah ot Tiro baa pnrebao- 

*d ^«^lrapractlc office of Dr. 
Theodore Tkontloa and will be open 

r baainen In Ut* neor, (Blur*:
Mr. Laah la a native of tire and 1« 
Palmer Onduaic. Mr. and Mr*. 

Lnab wUi awv* to PiymowUi wtthia 
the next week or so

Mr. and Mra. Kemery at ParaoE- 
slreet mojoA to WUlnid Wadnendar 
wber* Mr. Kemary wltt bo omploFaE ^ 
at a sarag*.

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Brambaeh wtB 
oecnpi tha hodae vaosted by tho 
KMiieryt. They export to move next

J
iirli

7H Powmia.

1'BOVS’ BLOUSES
ATTEND MEETINB ... ... . •«

ttdame. w c McFnddmi, Bd A big ^kccial buy-Boys « 
phinip*. Loola Derringer and Mtaaee iBlOUME At 59c■n” :Sr„r«r^iS,^,NOBIL’S Bar*«^STORE
Veterana la SbJeby Friday evening. INOrwalk, Un«0

ATTENDS OPENINB 
Mlaa M. H. Lercb attended 

Gag* Mimntty Opening la taelby 
UM Tburadny.

IMPROVtNO '
Tbo many Metaa of Mra. Henry 

Votaw artll be pieaeed to learn a le is 
Btoadtiy mpravlng and expec's to 
come home la a few days.

WELDN6
SHELBY WELDING t» 1

Pl3rmouth Service
Postal Card Will Bring 0«^ Truck to YourJ^ow

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

FREE TOURISTS' CAMP AT

WALKER’S LAKE
BBTWEEN MAN8FIRLD AND CRK8TUKB
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COMMUNITY NEWS
Mr^, 0. E 

etrolt wbeiday (or Detroit'where Ur. Bloseer wlU 
tniuact buBlnew tor the KaCe-ttool- 
Keatk Co.

Mr. N. F. Heaso o( Amberst epaal 
Uday In Ibe John 3e«!maa bon

Mn. Esteita Barr and son Donald e( 
Aafclaod were Saturday Diatat vlaJton 
fa PlymooUi.

M neat oC frienda In WelUncton.

Ur. and Un. Robert Clark and 
daasbter PhyllU and Mn. Dr. B. C. 
%Mdmaa of Welllnatoa were Wed- 
|naday atternoon ealtera at Use Bu- 
sene Pauereoo home.

Mtoa- Mirlaa Root reiuraed hoBH 
Itm Canton Suday.

Mn. W. W. Trimmer apent a (ew 
4aya laat week with relatlree In Cea- 

'Jwton.

. , fc and Mn.< & 8. Holla, and Mr*. 
'&'Nye and tamJly an apendliis Use 

at Plymonih Shore.

Mr. L. Rooka ot Ottawa. lU.. waa a 
Friday dinner gueat o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tubbe. .

Mr. and Mn. Sim Carnahan apeni 
'iBoaday tn Holgate rUiUng relatlToa.

Mr*. Prad PbUlipa and dangbten 
ar* Monday vUton in Sbelby.\ ---
Mr. WUl Snteb ot ayda rMtad Mr. 

and Mn. O. Tyaon one day laat week.

- Ur. J./A. Ubman retired to bl* 
borne In Pt. Wayne. Ind., after eerera) 
days vlait with 
teiDlly.

Jeaee and

Mr*. J. L. Jadeon. Mn. EUae Sauer 
and Idles May Lercb called w Mr*. 
Henry Votaw Tuesday erenlag at Iba 
Sbelby HospIUL

Hr. a O. Blanchard ot WUlard wae 
n riymotttb rialtor Saturday UigbL

Mr. aad Mr*. Beryl Miller and 
daugbur wen In Sulphur Spring* 
last Tbunday.

Mr. and Mn. H. Xye and family 
pect to spend next week In Canton 
with reiaUvea.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jewett. Heasn. 
Roes and Otis Hills, spent the week
end In Sandusky. gueeU of tbeir mo
ther. Ura._Mary HlIU and family. 
MUa Dale;' Perl HlUs returned whh 
them to Plymouth to spend a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mra Jack Bym» of Clere- 
land were dinner guests of their cons- 
laa. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDougtl, 
Tnasday.

Grace Trimmer left Wedne*- 
Oakwood. On Saturday Hies 

wll sing at the wedding of 
her friend, MUa Florence Thrasher.

»«
dax for C 
TAuner

: Harley West returned home Friday
' frutn Coluiabus lo spend the sun 
: wlt^ bU mother.

Mrs. Harold Byrd and son of Sbelby 
are rUltlng Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rule 
and family for a few daya.

.Dr. and Ur*. OaaklU and eon IcR 
Sunday for a two weeks flshlng and 
camping Uip lo Michigan.

r. and M 
B gteeu :

Mrs. Warren McDougsl 
Tuesday ot H. L. Smttb 

and family of Attica.

Hr. J. M. W'tmy motored to Newark 
Ohio, aad spent tbe week-end with bU 
niece. Mre. Cora Wray Moore.

Mrs. Jeaae Lebmao and eon aad 
HUs Lucy RnU motored to Pandora 
Wednesday for the day. Master Low-

After s rUll of three weeks with 
her psrenu Mr. aad Mre. a F. Crts- 
weU, Mrs. WliUam Hunter Andrews 
and daughter Katharya left Wednes
day for their future home In NorrU-

Mra. Perry Allen er Sbelby called 
n Plymouth Mends Tueaday.

Mr. C. C. Moore left Tuesday for 
ftuffalo. N. Y.. to'tranuct boainesa 
for the Fato-Root-Heaih Co.

Nias Thelma Johnston of Sbelby 
spent Sunday with her parenU Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. c. Johnatoa.

Mr. and Mrs: Albert Felchtaer and 
daaghter. Mary Louise, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Fred HoflsU and 
fitmlly of Sulphur Springe.

. and Mrs. Xt'Ullam Topping ei 
to go o*er to Oberlin^turdsy

Mn. SopUa Sbouds, Mra. Schalck. 
aad Mn. Schwann and family of Nor
walk were Tuesday callon ot J>t. aad 
Mn. 8. 8. Holu.

Mr. and Mn. Leri HcDongal and 
family of Tiro spent Sunday with 
Warren McDougal and family.

ot the beet college teetlrlttea known 
In northern Ohio aad each ymir at- 
iracu Urge crowds.

John Dawaon, Mn. Dawson. Mn. 
BUa McBride and Rer. Menle of Shi
loh were business rUllon In Ply- 
mouth SaUirday.

Mr. Edw. B. Curpen. Mr. and Mre. 
C. K. Wataon and their niece MU* 
Betty O'Heron of Kenton. Ohio, 
tored to Chicago. 111., Sunday going 
from there to Savannah, III., where 
they will be guesu of Harry R, Cur- 
pen and family for a couple daya

MUa Thelma

Mra. Lou Carter ot MansBeld spent 
Sunday with Mrs. K^rry Lyons.

•m
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(XVBSOLS 
OPPOQTUNrry mwooLBinms

Better All Wool Blankets at
Substantial Saving With This

Convenient Payment Plan
We have airanfted with a ''’eU known manufacturer for a <

^ Opportunity AH Wool Blankets at a remarkable price conces.rion.
^ This extraordinary value, the product of a mill that is recogniz^ as one 

of the beat in tfie blanket iadustry, will be featured in our Convenient Pay
ment Plan ^e.

In addition to the convenient payment plan you rrill enjoy a saring of 
sevend dollars on every pair by making your reservation now.

^ Colors arc bright and fast: Rose, Gold, Blue, Tan. Gre>*, Lavender, 
Pink, Blade and V^ite, Red and Black.

THE PLAN
Come to the store, make your selection, secure a club card, arrange to 

^ • pay a small amount every week, or at any time most convenient to you, and 
; -when the 6nal payment is made, you will receive the pair of fine Opportun

ity All Wool Blankets.
JOIN BY MAIL

If you live too far away to get to the store you can join by mail, send
ing in your payments by check, post office order or cash, and when the final 
payment is made -the blankets will be delivered to you,

HIGH QUALITY AN OUTSTANDING CHARACTERISTIC

quantity of

OPPORTUNITY ALL WOOL BLANKSTS *r« mad* from cUan. pur* wirpfo f 
lb* trawl modarn bUMcat mill* in the eoufrtry. aarofully woven, prwohrunl., and foot

4 J-4 pound*. They com* In nkw dWaront color*. Tha doolgn U a flv# Inch bioek plaHf. That#
, blankaU ar« hoand with throO-lnoh heavy a*lean ribbon.

REGULARLY PRICED AT $12.50
IF ORDERED NOW $9.50 

. ADVANCE SALE NOW ON

The B. C. TABER CO.
,6.Mij«r C,W.MMU*MrT

With Kolvinator fraering your *ya- 
tom raqtilroa only ono-feurth aa many 
motor aurta aa micbinaa of oqwai cap 
aoHy uaing opan colla.

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Phana Z7 . . Willard. Ohio

Mra. Harry Knight U apondlng the 
wook at the homo of bar paresu in I 
Youngafown.

MU* Ruth Korria and Mr. Jamea Do 
Vaay will apend the week-end 
North Baltimore.

laton attended the 
Commencement exerclaea at Bueyrus 
Friday evening.

Mr*. Albert Felehtuer atiendeJ the 
.Sunday School cooTeDllon at G<hmI 
Hope Lutheran church aL.Bucyruu laat 
Wedoaaday.

Mr*. A. F. Norri* I* eapeetln;: Iki 
Twrenta. Mr. and Mra. T. A. BaMwiu 
t)f North Baltimore for n week'a vUlt.

Mr. Norman McDonough of Clave- 
land U vlaltlng bl* grandparenu thU 
weak.

MUa Ruth NimiDons aad MUa 
Grace Sammont were vUltora In Shel
by FridaF ovaaing.

ShfelbyTheat^l
Castamba, Friday—7:00 and 8:30

“Wolf’s Clothing”
Castamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30

Black Diamond Express
WiUi a Clever Cut of Players

Castamba Sunday 7 and 8:30
A Good Show-Let’s go
Castamba, Monday and Tuesday

Clara Bow in “IT”
Here’s the one REAL Picture of 

the Season 
DO NOT MISS “IT”

m

Mr*. Jaaon I'erdy 
Martha of Plqua and Mis* Esiher 
Montgomery of Baltimore, Md . apent 
laat Tburaday with Mr. and Mra. L. 
Z. Daria.

daughter LADIES' AID 
IN SESSION

‘l%e Ladle*- Aid of the M . E church 
North

Mn. Mary Ervin returned from 
Steuben U*t Thiiiaday where ebe vla- 
Hed Mr. and Mr*. Walter White and
rumlly

Mfillal ot good refrtgoegtion.
SjWITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 

Phone 27 . . WllUrd. Ohio

Mr. and Mr*. Flilmore Orawe and 
family apont Sunday afternoon with 
J. c. Johnaion and family.

MU* Margaret RUser and nephew 
t^well Lohraan are visiting roUtivea 
in i'andora thU woek.

Rev. Phillips of Berea called on Ply- 
mouih friend* Friday. Rev. rtUlItps 
will be remembered aa a former Fxety 
liyterlan mlnUier nhd friend* were 
pleaiud to meet him again.

her paronta Mr. and Mra. Alien NorrU

Miss Grace Samrann* ot Canton U 
visiting Miss May Lerch thli week

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Sehrtneer return 
Ml from Newcoraeratown Saturday 
where they vUiied Mra. Sebringer !. 
inolber, who ba* been quite* 111 Mrs. 
Sehrtnger atate* ahe U quite improved

Mias Grace Monce of Forest was 
weak-end guest of Mr. end Mra. 
Maurice Darla.

met with Mra. S. 8. Holu < 
street Tueaday afternoon. After the 
usual buaiaeas aesslon tbe Aid knot
ted coinforu. after which light retrosh. 
menu were served.

MARRIED AT NORWALK
MIm Eva Sleaaman aad Mr. Melvka- 

Borklnxbam, both of New Haven, 
were married at Norwalk 1^ the Rev. 
Barnes. Sunday evening at 4 o'clock. 

Tbe young couple left Immedlauly

Mr and Mra. Buckingham wfll re- : 
aide In New Haven.

Mra. Armilage and MUa lone 
Moore of AUlca were Tuesday and 
Wednesday guesta of last week at 
R. H. Nlmmons home.

Out of nine « : bide for

Misses’® Hosiery, Fancys,, .us 
Plain p>lors. Th«« are rare 
bargains, only 45c a pair.
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio
Mr and Mra. C. O. Myeni motored 
FuatorU Saturday. They nlao vle- 

ited roiatives In FlndUy. Sunday.

Mr. C. B. Rowall and daughter MU* 
Helen were vUitor* In ManaAeld Fri
day.

Dr. and Mrs. B. Motley retumoJ 
from l^eaide Saturday wbero they 
enfoyed the week with Rev. and Mra. 
HInman.

Mr. and Mr* HisMOg and Hr. and 
Mr*. Cash Rose of Shelby were Bun- 
day caller* ot Mr. and Mr* L. T. 
DavU.

The eoollni Unk of a Kolvinator I* 
dealgned to roquir* the Ua*t pooaibi* 
car*. lU ameofo aurfaee U easily and 
quiekly vHpod elaan, and It U attrac- 
tiv* In appaarano*.

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
PhoiM 27 . - Willard, Ohl*

Mr*. Charloa Lookabaugh aad Mn. 
Nad LoSand wore among iho gnasU 
present at a dinner party given Ust 
Thursday at tbe home ot Mra. WIBUm 
Lookabaugh ot Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wn* Oomett motored 
to ^ovaUad Sunday.

Mrs. Rowland CUa* aad daaghter 
of New Haven called on Mr. and Mr* 
Fraak Tubbs Monday menUag.

BRJDE-ELECT
HONOllEO

MUe Ruth Rowall. bride elect of 
Harvey L lxK>nh*rt wa* the gue»t ot 
honor al a lovely party Friday eve- 

Mine*
Frieda McVIcar and Minnie Klein In 
the Klein home on Oedar aireet Matts- 
field.

Hearts engaged the gueeU the 
early part of the evening tad the 

: winning score* were made by Miaaca 
Florence Hall and Ml*a Rowalt and 
Miss Hall presented her gift lo Ml** 
Rowalt. I’ink amt orchid was uged 
aa k preiiy c-nmbinaiton of color for 
tbe table appointments and baskets of 
pink peonies adorned tbe rooms 
bowl of roses was used on the table 
and lighted tall taper* g*v4 a soft 
glow to the eeene which was effective.

Mrs. George Jones of Betivllle and 
Mias Helen RowsU of Plymoulb wef* 
tbo out of lowu guests.

A beautiful gift of linen was pre
sented to tbe gneet of honor by her 
boeteeaes Tbo wedding of Mies 
Rowall and Harvay L. Laaehart will 
he an event of Thq^ay. June 23. at 
tbe Ftrat lYeebyaterUn charvh. Tues
day. Mise Florence Hall and Ml<u 
Dorothy BUodl will be bostessee for 
on evening poHy for Mtsa Rowalt at 
ihKBlldnt homo. Mra. Jones will en- 
tqrmln for her Thursday evening at 
her home In BollvUle and MUa Ma- 
delte Zlmmermaa and Margaret 
Down*. Friday evoolng.

HONORS eiSTER 
WITH PARTY

Honoring her sister. Mr*. Mcnden 
of Chicago. Mr*. AUx Bacbroch enter 
tainod sUteen ladle* on Thuraday at 

oue o'clock luncheon and bridge. At 
tha elose of a vary delightful after- 

I Mra. Mary Fate was favored with 
a torely prUe for high score, whit* 
Mr*. Anna Fata woe givoa coaeoiatlon. 
Mrs. MandoU mas iMsaMod with a 
guen ^Hse.

MOTORED TO 
NEW PHILADELPHIA

Quite a roogenlal party, composed'' 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Turk and aoa 
Robert, of Bucyrus. Mra. Mary Turk. 
aUo of Bucyrus, Mr. and Hr*. C. A. 
HeUiand and taiuily, nno Mr. and Mrs.

B. Hatch, motored to New Phila
delphia Sunday where they war* the 
gueat* of Mr. and Mra. D. W. wmums 
Tbe party thoroughly enjoyed the 
scenic hills around Mlllerabarg. nad 
the trip wa* a most enjoyable mi*. 
His* DorU Hatch relumed with them 
after spending a week with i^nllvee

PLUMBING
FIX riJRES AND 

REPAIRS
Kcndi)! Piumbint Co.

Phone 97 Plymouth, Ohio.

'iadsds*^

SPECIAL!
•If »avifig* On 

FALSE TEETH 
RoffwUr VZ0.C0 dot

FOR ONLY $8.00 
B«t Dentistry

Gold Crown a-K
a* low at

Bridge Work XX A
e* low no

FILLINGS .... gi^ UP 
FtlnUo* Extraotlns-Goa or Hotv 

Ian Mothod
Wrltton Ovarente* Qivao. c«m- 

pUt* X-Ray ServUa 
LADY ATTENOAMT

DR. ROBY^
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

esi't N. Mam Canal 1972
Hour* d t* d Sondayo fd to i 

MANSPIELO. O.
Work eomplotod aom* dmr iUr. a«r^ 
of town patfent*. Phone ^ Writ* 
for appointment. a •
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Pi*r Commencement
Til cloHlag mudrftl «vi>nt In Oberilo 

i tot thli sQMon ia Uie eommenceneat 
bjr tb« lUaaloB OIm Claba. 

' w^lch occnra on Mosdsr nlC)iU June 
tt, at 8:15 in naner Memorial Cha- 
paL Thia la ooe of the recaiar evanta 
of the ConuaaBcemant Waek and U 
haa alwaya proren a moai latentaUns

r
p

sad 8U1&C ooe. This year the 
cert, haa bean a«t on the aanie day 
which the Collere baa appointed in 
honor of Praatdent Heap- C. Klng.- 
who retires from aoMi'e aerrice after 
fifty ye«rs* connectloD with the col- 
lose, the iaat iventy-a*e yeara ae tia 
pnwldent. A mi&lcal program appro
priate for such a aignifleant celebra
tion ia being prepared. The glee club 
ckoruaea promiae to be larger than
UBual and plana are being made to re- 

; Wire one of the largaat audieecea 
; arer aaaerabled in the college chnpeL

. The Mena Olea Club w< 
; • In mi and baa a lOUl

ilnce lu beginning of about 450 mem- 
bera; it ia expected that about one- 
tlflh of Ibis number will return. Tbe 
yromen’a Glee CTub ia more recent.

ago
Bomberlng now about 150 membera, of 

> which a third wUl return.
ehoruaea aa well aa the two collage 
gioe clnba of tbe current year will be 
heard in aeparala and Joint numbers.

Ur. J. B. WlrUef ia In charge of 
thia concert both in the capacity of 
hnalneaa manager and molacal direc-. 

K tor. All ticket armagemenla can be 
/ \ attde through him at Oberlin. a

DETROIT RIVER CLAIMS ONLY
RLOATINO R. O. IN THE WORLD

The only floating poetoITtce In the 
world la the little goremment sieg
er BMman which detlvere mall M tbe 
paaalng Teasela In the Detroit rirer, 
hi DetrolL Mich., during the aeaaon st 
narlghtton on the Groat Lakes. Dur
ing tha 235 days of navigatltui iaat i«a- 

^ eon the marine branch of the Detroit 
poatoSlce delivered two mllUon leliera 

; nnd telegranu to the passing boats 
and received 1,225 leliera and tab 
grams to he forwarded: Including
money ordara. parceli and newupa- 
pen a total of S.6ft3.000 places of mail 
matter waa handM by tbe marine 
poatoElce. accord^g to A .K. Sebantx,
president of the Detroit and Cievo- 
land Navigation corepanr which oper- 

.ntea passenger and package freight 
' boat lines between Detroit. Buffalo. 

Oavetand and Chicago.
'’Detroit la tbe gateway to ail of the 

a la the Great
Lokea and poasesaea tbe largest fleet 
Of passenger liners and day excuralon 
Bteamera on the Inland waterway') 
the eonntry.’' aaM Mr. Bebantz. “The 
new Bteamera Greater Buffalo and 
Greater Detroit operating on Lake 
Erie between Detroit and Buffalo cost 
SS.SM.Oeo each to build and have 
gleeping accommodatlooa for ^ 1.500

era. basidea quarters for a
crew of 800 oSIcara and aallora. 
of the day excuralon ataamera run- 
nlng between Detroit and nearby aum- 
aer outing points are licenaed to car
ry 3.SM

"One of the ooutandlng pleasures 
of aa outing on a lake passenger 
eteamer Is In watching the emUaas pro 
ceaaiott of bulk freight steamers. The 
proportloa of the toul water-borne 
eommarce of the United BUtea which 
ia carried on the Great Lakes Is aa-

loBUhing (or It ia Banrly asaa 
tfia total cMiBwrce of all other in-
temal waterway ayatema In the coun
try. ThU lake commerce U largely 
in excess of the Uaked Sutas coast
wise ooean-borne commerce and ex
ceeds thp foreign commerc of the At- 
tlantlc.^aciric and Gulf."

At The Churches
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. A. M. Himaa, Raator 
Servlcea for June 10. 1927.
10 a.m. Sunday achooi.
11 am. morning worship, ‘•Loving 

tha Seen and tha Unseen.”
important Announcement — Holy

Communion June 28.

H. e. CHURCH
9:30 a a at New
Haven. Sermon by nrr. WamM^ of 
Greenwich.
10:M A m. Plymouth — Sunday 

achooi.
11 am. Morning worship. Sermon 

by Rev. Warner.
6:20 pjn. Epworth League.
7:80 Evening Service. Sermon by 

Rev. Olhaon.

PRE88VTERIAN. CHURCH 
R^. J. W. Miller. Paator 

As the centrifugal Uw that cauaaa 
one planet to ftjr from the aua ia com
pleted by tbe ceaUpeUI tow that caus
es othar planeU to Qy toward (he aan. 
HO the Uw of gradual growth it com
pleted by the law of the eadden leap. 
THE LAW or THE SUDDEN LEAP 
will he the theme for next Sonday. 
Jnae 18. Tbe Bible School wiU the 
Bible as tbe text book. 10 a. m.

Group services for the young pao- 
ple Sunday evening. Pint group. 5 
p. m. Second group. 6 p. m. Third 
group. 7 p. m.

JUNIOR BOOSTERS. FlRSt dlvia- 
lon. wiU hold their bhalneee menUng 
and social In the Sunday achooi room, 
next Friday. 7:30 p. m.

Important Meetings
Natica Royal Nalghbers 

The Royal Nelghbora will hpM Ibeir 
regular MMtlng in the Woodmen Hall 
Friday algbL AU membera are re
quested to be preaent.

M. E. W. H. M. S.
The Womea’a Home Mieaionary &’<>- 

clely of tha M. E. church wlH meet 
with Mrs. J. L. JudsoD. Wednesday. 
June 22. A report of the WefUfidtea 
Convention will be r>eu and c full 
attendance is desired. .%■ -

Members are leqnaatad to note the 
change In meeting. It was originally 

be held at the home of Mrs. Stacy 
Brown but owing to Uinaas. tbe 
change waa necaaaary.

Sample Hat^, 1 
Toyo’s, Mikado's, etc,, at

Panamas,
ie::s then factory price, at 
NOBIt’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio
WINS ESSAY

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Labor haa expanded by Indnatrial 
evoIntloA Our forefathers marked 
Induairy aa the work of one man who 
area, maker. ailveitUor, and 
of hfai parUcutar prodnet. To^ we 
bate corporate forma of bualnaaa and 
ownership, labor unkma. and cmnplex 
division of labor.

We have changM from a minor, 
gnlx. - -half-racmnixed nation, to one of Inter-

Does (ha CooaUtuttoa atUl boM? 
The most aaUant characterisUc of 

the Conatkathn to lu abUlty to
-the theory 
tog ctreuffl' 

alaace. we do not adapt It to change— 
It adapu Itself. The answer ia thU
the Constitatlon la the ateel frame of 

building of democracy: it mutt be 
ipleted with the cement of appli

cation and Iho walla of InterpraUtlon.
Tha stand which Hamilton haa uk- 
i In the •'Federalltr la tkto—the 
jtcome depends upon tha chancier 
id naderatandlng of the fnterpratera.
Maraball. the American Gtodatone, 

revealed maanlngi In the CoasttUilW» 
never before conceived. Hto Inter
pretations land to prove the legal doc
ument an elastic medium between 
government and people.

For example, two prominent prob
lems of today: teternatton (ntereats 
and Ubor.

that the labor altnstlon of TODAY. 
CAN be aatlefactorlly handled by the 
same old rnllnga. However a further 
analysis proves differently. It la found 
that with time, the application has 
differed but the theory remelns prac
tically the same.

From the early Departm<
Hculture.

4
^^unusual distinction i^iis 

six-cylinder performance 
and the uncramped comfort 
of a full-sized bodyi” « « «

This is the dsy of the 
smartly styled auiomoUle.
And one fl^ce at t^ Oiic- 
iand Lan^u Sedan reveab 1295 ▼idese at lowest pricey cretT 

eleaimt of MtiMMoI dlsdiio'

i
how saperbly it antwers 
feoday’fi demand for cart of arresd^g

tAMDAU 8tDAM

tiofi^ plu$ $ix<ylinder per* 
forwuicemd^ tmertemped
cemfort of afttU-elxed body$

.p«„.n„.ndd..Hncaon.
jMany buyen are making It the car discover a vahie uko thUi Come la 

of their choice largely beemtse It pro> <~«ikd let os prove it*

I
1

'I - i

jarlmenl of 
riglnated by Jaffer 

se expansion of common lotarest in 
ailoQ of the Department of

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard. Ohio

the first, the rest important 
Deosrtroeot of Labor Is in function. 

QuntlBg from •■Progrvss 
onstliConstltutloo.” “that the laborer

worthy of bis hire. Is sc,eptafi by i
n. Il w.. Im tha **

The commerce i

dUfaranees are thaee and do not effect

t^Tn5|!lIoflc* power haa 
from Suia to Federal action.

(2) The Interpretation

is the acta 
t (h« 9fie <

which consUtuLlonaJ law Is sraikasi.
Tbe explanation of the ConeUlutlon 

In earlier times was influeuced largely 
by the reasoning of such 
Wi

Friendship Class to Meet 
The Friendship class of the Meth 

odist church win meat with Mrs. Geo. 
Sehringer. ‘Tueadny aveninfe. Jene 2i 
Tha aaalsiani hoataaaes are Mrs. 
Clarence Johnston and Mra. Thurman 
Ford.

LEGAL NOTteC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

Geo. Cbeeaman haa been daly sppotnt-

tbe esiaia of Minnie Cheeai 
Plymouth township. Richland emoty.
Ohio, decei 
Date June II. 19r.

C. L MCCLELLAN. Probata Judge 
of Richland Conaty. Ohio.

16-23-30.

HANMAS UlSTRO-RNiSlVi
i !i
1 ill .iiDiiiij' >11111111,iiiiiiun 1)1

I
I liiikC

Out ottht Sant
Both Stain and Varnish

R»s«» to give wood-^olor and to hide aaitche*;
vamith to give kater and weariof lurfaefit—Acee two 

ideally comtHned in Hanna'* LoMrO'fiafalL

Hanna’s Lustro-Finiah to Aua a perfect renewer for 
every interior wood surface. It to also very «My to 
ap^y and it "wean like Iron".

Use Hanna's LiMCro-Fmtoh for loom Slairrircad*. 
ngninw iflii ■Iiinnntf there to a surface In tbe home 

to hard aervice. U coetea all reedy to put on. 
in aO else caaa.

SOLD BY
BROWN & MILLER HARDWARE

was Issued at a time when we 
BO nationally weak that any antangle- 
mant with a foreign power maaat ut
ter ruin. Today we are a nation of 

ipremacy. uptioldlng by International 
. :tioD (he underlrine features 
Democracy.

aolution to tha problem dealing <

dent and Senate. Certainly than 
would be political embamaament if 
such an event should occur at a vary 
critical period.

pllcable Mans Involved which can 
mentioned.

Tbe delay over a presented (realy 
may be for tbe better, or worse, ac
cording to clrcamBlance. Tha risk to
there. For example—a treaty tovol- 
ring Russia nndar Soviet nils la un
der diaeeaaion (or raUflcation. It 

- ;ed States•Utas obUgatlona of the Oniteii 
to Bupport tbe existing prii 
governmaat. in case of oppo
return for some favor extended to ua 
Meanwhile the heterogeneous non- 
archlal government of Russia ragaina 
aupremacy and tbe Soelet rule ap- 
peala to the treaty. We are not la a 
posltlod to become entangled In for
eign affairs and so dlamlas the con
tract. The resulting delay la thia case 
would be advantageous 

Farther, a poaalhla solution to that 
of prasanting a completed treaty to 
tbet Senate i r ratification, not allow

I
%eGreaUrOAKIAND six

ment (hat haa taken ^ace. In short. tK-fore asantioned. 
they planned (or the law to cover 

n it actually acemed

Again, this valnahle chanu-tartsitc 
to acconnted (or by this (sM; the 
OonatituUon to oompsratlvaly very 
abort. It to uatvaraaUy accepted that
the shorter a sUtaaent to (he more 
gweral it mast he. The nwre detail
ed a . the more apectftc Rs
character.

So it can he seen that the oivanic 
prtnciplea of government have Indeed 
a great range, and consequently a 
need for new interpretation.

A third paraaMunt faatare
meDtlonad here to tbe provlaioB 
^eodment. This provld 
balarging or ellerlng the
al ecope by ibe 
and people, If tt bneomn 
meet new conditions 

Through this process. It op
poses hesty and rash changn. the na
tion haa ‘

of suhlllty. e 
the power and veins o< enpreme law. 
ft forew dtUberatloB and modlflsa

but ia full la the preemble. Here are 
havn the elm of the founders; a per
fect uahra. aaUhUahment of Instlce, 
promotion of general wallar*. the aan-
ctlon of Uberty and reltgloas tree- 

i: and theae are the fundamental 
tmtha upon which any nation must be
baaed, epplrlog todey aa 
yealerdny.

This wocess which haa bean neces
sary Duly tan thnaa In a cnatary and 
a half, asanmtoff tbe MU of Rlghu 
in tbe orlgfnal docamanL goea to 
prove tha Calth of the Unltad States 
in her Conatitntlos and government.

In containing the asgeat Ideato of 
law. in oppdslBf any aettoa contrary 
to tbe richta of life, liberty and the 
pursnit of happiness. It IS the legal

^hp icipiea of the

The COBSUiutloR must depood npen 
^ “ *** fenndaUoo Moae.

Into grednal adapU- for tbs aupport of Its prlaeit^ea 
I Its stability mnac rest upon those 

■ • arprei iu aaantog.

Mlaaa

The prindplas of tba CooaUtntloa.

lu strength tnuai be proportkmol t»C' 
the strength put to IL 

Tbe fundaaenul principles e( Valid 
wortb over-rMe tba ' 
whkb it at ttmasAs v 

No ducuMUt baa hia had the far maab .

That tba ‘TfoutttutlOD to tbe greoL 
«i work ever struck off by tbe bumno

I instnaaa and sbnU <

FATHER’S DAY 
June 19th

Give Dad a good tie. Get 
diem here, omy 45c. 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, O^io
WWi KeMneter yen fiat a wW* 

chalea ef medew: as KaMnetor ItoR 
bainfi tha werid’a larfsat.

•MiTN ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
FhaMs 37 . . Willard, OMa

r the quaatien. let us 
snow tha matter to be aeUled la (hto 
manner. 'The existing method has in
volved no difficult sltuatlona la tba 

There to a chance of (be aami
^Itode In the foture—aa there haa 
l»aeB no better plan yet forwarded, Il
to beet to cMtlnne under the primary

the same manner. Why to It that

.. for by two raaaona. First- 
atatemenu were need in order 
aran controrerey 
of tbe aaeembty.

controrerey among Ibe members 
. e aaemnWy Already bad tbe 

eoewntloe tbrantened to tall basanaa
of Uek e( deetofoa- Secondly—ibe 
mntorlty ol tU men warn far aigbted 
aaongbto eae IntoJ^rtfor^

M MnbSliy^la%?abmty of tba fan. 
duMRinl law to etretch. It can be 
tmtbfnlly said that U

___ to: but to what axtent*
Far sighted. toteOlgent men reel

toed that pragraea was laevNabU:
lost. (0 I 
atlon aw

TTMT YfTr~'“~ (kr ^ tofneae
tM pStpoeaiewto kM eodel ddretop-

The Advertiser—
A Home Paper

That Carries AU 

The Home New$
'll

Have you ever aotiood how oom* 
. pleteh the news ooltanna of Uns paper 

eovers all of the various sactioos of 
this community. It reflects in oondens- 
ed form ail of tbe social and business 
acdvtties which have transpired dur> 
mg the week. If you have a net^ibor 
who is not subtoribifig, you will do him 
a favor to tell him about h. And we 
si^ thafityou f«ir your interest.



Sharp
Blades
tar »»«
atarfea'aadc*- 
m««B n« t* 
»VaB" aa4 ad» 
tMtMllUlkTMl 
grtanvar-kM
bla4a lor orarr 
akara H yoa aao a

Wet
Aito^twp

Razor

Hkrry Md M«ri« hmirt of C*lw7- 
vQI* aiwnt Tbnradky «T«Dlai with 
Pull and Ploronce Sayder. ,

Mlaaea Ulnnla and MIbU Watera | 
l«fl IfOBdkr tor Aablmnd CoUacfc Aab- 
Ub4. Oblo. whan tbay wtU atUsd for | 
Uia two summer terns.

Now the End
Mr. and Mrs. Arcit RIsbop of North 

BklUmora aput the wook-and with | 
Mr. aad Mra. John Mboa.

r. tad Mttk Junes 
spent Snadsy arternoon ia ibe 'll 
of Hr. tnd Mrs. J. E. Wturs.

MUaes Clarice Tooker tad 
Mead of OreMwlch spent Monday i 
nlmt with Miu Ida Rutb.

Mr. tad Mra- Htuger tad family of 
Bryan tod Mr. tad Mra. Tni Phllllpa 
of Plymouth spent Tneeday' srealn* 
with Mr. tad Mra. U B. Baydsr.

Mlu Ida Rnfh sprat Saturday at 
Norwalk.

Mra. TlUlo VanWagner tad aant 
,Mra. Teacer aprat Tburadsy with Mra 
iRuth.

.tlra. Jay Brooka tad son o' Warroa 
were .ccrai rlaltors of her sisior-ia- | 
Uw, Mra.,L. E. Sayder.

j MIsk.!8 Dorothy .Vwd and Lucille 
Penner left Monday (or summer 
school tt Springfleld. 

t Mrs. C. J. Gsrrett sod Mr. Chas. 
jKalght are very alck at this writliu;. 
i Rer, Warner of Greenwich will 
IprMcb hero at the church next Sun- 
jday moralnp at 9:30 ajn.

Tha Christian Ektdeavor will hold 
1 Ice cream festlral ; the school

Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOGEL. Correspondent

Tho foWen threads of matrimony 
wer« tied about Mias Eea Slesaman 
and Mr. Melria Bucklnghain. Sunday 
at 4 o’clock p. m. In Norwalk.

Mrs. John Biiurma was operated for 
appeedicitia Monday afurnoon at tke 
WBtetd Community hoapUaL 
cowUltoa is reportad raeorable.

' Mfam Hraiistta Krugsr of Ptymentb 
waa a Wednesday guest of Mias Grace 
Nowmeyer.

Mrs. Puri Buckingham is undergo- 
.tag treaimenu at the aereland clinic.

Mrs. 8. Stniyk ratertaloed the com 
alstory msmbera of the local church 
and their wires, and Rer. 8. A. Dyk- 
stra. Sunday erealng at her home.

Mr. MJke Nowmeyer has purchaaed
a aow Oaktaad aadaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Bucktagham 
ot Willard are auyiag at the home of 
Mr. Purl Buakleibam.

Mra. (ierrli Wlera were Thursday rls- 
Itors of Mrs. Fred Pransens.

Mr. end Mrs. Ray Tee and cbUdren 
' Rellerne were Saturday erenlag 

and Sunday viallon of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Vogel.

house this Thursday evening June 16 
Come and bring your friends.

Mtaa Thelma Fox spent last Thurs
day with Mra. John Stull in WDIard.

More food space, more ice cubes, 
more for your dollar—In a Kelvinstoi 

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Phone 27 . . Willard. Ohio

Miss Bva Sleaaman of Cleveland 
and Mr. Carl Stessmaii of Tiffin spent 

farcnl-e Mr

Mrs. Tore Shaarda. Mrs. Fred Vogel 
and Mr. and Mra. Henry WIers too- 
torrd CO Greenwich Friday afternoon.

i Mr. and Mrs. C. A Heed of Shelhy 
'spenl Sunday with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Waters.

A Tuesday sfteinoon visitor of Mrs. 
Ben Cok. waa Mra. Gerrlt WIrra.

Mr aatf'Mra. James Fitch and 
Wm of Jackson. Mich., are spending 
erveral days with her brother. John 
Rupley and wife.

The brine weed In e Kalvinator cool- 
Infl tank Is an inaolator to copper and 

lusrantss It never to cause trouble
SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 

Phone 27 . . Willard. Ohio

Mrs. Henry Boarma spent a few 
lays last week ia Pandora.

Ctaronco Vogw left Tuesday thr a 
ihrse^lay visit In Laity. Ohio.

Cdd Moll and I
Mias Jaao Cok, Mra. Bdso Kok and week-end vtsltors la Toledo.

SUMMER HOG RATION OFPBREC 
BY COLLEGE

Hogs win live on pasture or on 
gr«ia aleae In the summer, but ihey'U 
Uv* (nr better and produce more eeo- 
raUcal pork U the pesture and gratti 
are combined.

“A aavlng of from 18 to 3S per cent 
ct tha total amooBt of prala and au^ 
piMBsnts may be expected throagh the 

- aae of forage as a anp^emenL’* says 
J. W. WotcheC livestock extenalOB 

. specialist at the Ohio Bute Caivsralty 
rsporte. that spring pigs on paaUtre. 
tod limited grain, took 41 moro days 

,to roach market weight that did 
apring pigs on pasture and full grain 
toed-. As a rule the hog that galas 
•wet rapidly Is gaining most econom
ically. regarilless of the amoont of

red necesrary.
For ling pasture alfalfa leads the 

tlsi. followed closely by red and al- 
slke clover, rape, or rape and oela 
aixiuroe First-year street clover al- 
ao makes good pasture Bluegrai 
the best permanent pasture for moal 
secltona, but permanency Is lu'chlef 
virtue. Especially during euroraer 
er forage crope are needed for hogs. 
In Uto fall and early spring 
makes good hog pasture.

While It ^ poaalble to obtain gains 
wim hogs ^ good forage alone, the 
'j'st returns, according Mr P(alchet 
follow addition Of grain to (he (urue. 
f<-eding two to four pouuds of grain a 
day for vnrh 100 pounds of live welgbl 
With les.s grain the time required In 
obtain the gains la longer.

Fence
Fertilizer

Feeds
CUSTOM GRINDING 

Bliy Your Coal Now 

Service You Like •
PHONE 5

The Plymouth Elevator

Mr. and Mrs F. C. VanWagner an<l 
sons and mother. .Mrs. Tlllle VanWar 

spent Sunday with Mrs. ivii.t 
SUrk In Clyde. Ohio.

Mrs. Margaret Yeager returncvl 
her home In Toledo Sunday ari'-r 
spending the peat two weeks with 
niece Mrs. 'nilis VanWagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford SUhl o( Wil 
lard spent Rundey evening, with .Ml'< 
Dorothy Dowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Snawl) ati.i 
taghter Florence of Long IK-ach 

Cal., aru spending several day» wtiii 
hla elster Mra. E. R. Dicklosnn umi 
hatband.

THIS WEEK
YOUR LAST CHANCE

To Buy
Furi)iture&Rugs

Sales Daily 2 and 7:30 P.M-
FREE!!

Valuable Souvenir at I
Each and Every 

Auction 
FiBalgraidgiftitelotinsauclioR'

Mr. M Herd spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Chaa. Fox and family

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pox and fanub 
BtleiKled the Stull reunion at (h>- 
Grunge hall this week Tueeday

Harry and Earl Dk-kinson of I-orulti 
e ipendlng several weeks with rela 

(Ivea here.

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Dr. G. R. Mantel

Study of (he life of (he great apostle 
om the record of his yoke feii.tw 

Luke, win cause us lo be perplexed m 
understand Psul’s allueloa (o peace, 
for bis life was stormy and a warfare 
to the end. What atruggles this

e dUiroogh. will oarer be under- 
atood by common mortals: for no man 
could ever have written the 8th chsp- 
ten ot Romans, anteu be had been 
draining the rup of peraecutlon and
straggles to the very drege and quiet
ly drifted Into a eUle of calm ami 
perfect peace. If you want lo know 
all about the blttersese and strife that 
eatora human life, and In what mya- 
tertoui manner all this can be chang 
sd. until peace like a river *owa over 
the tout. Btudy the life ot the apostle 
Paul. The peace that eouM he ob
tained by all of God's craation.. Is to 
be Boi only around ua. but In oa. A 
peace that the worM can aot give, bs- 
ewM ft doea not understand It. Soam
people thiak they an ta.toU eafny- 
ment of peace when ia the baataess 
world they have bemi gaeeMetol. hake 
gained weaJih and kemoufa; hat stop

Mle
4th. & Walnut Sts.

mim Cl
C. Lawrence Cook Co., National Furniture 

Auctioneers, in charge

CARLILPS
Great $75,000
Closiog-Out

AUCTION
Stock C^onsists of: 

Livisg Room Faraitire; Disii{ 
Room Fornitire; Bed Room 
Fornitire; Kitcheo Firiitare; 
Porch Fsrsitire; Rsgt: fic-

Every articleguaranteedasdescribed on Block

Mansfield, Ohio

ly «s well as (hv Iruamplel.-neB* ot 
such Ilfs, ortsn ws hear men plan
ning about a peaceful retirement from 
(he hutiness cares of life. Paul teach
es thm this Is not the peace of the 
soul: for real pesre la not around but 
within ua Blessed Is that man who 
poasessee a mind not given to se'llah- 
nesa, anxiety nor fearfullness 
pose in life n«i to obtain, hut to dis- 
irlhute wealth and comfort (o poor 
suffering humanity. Oh. for a purpose 
patient and loving This brings about
psac* with self as well as with God 
and man. The great apostle enumer
ates the different elements needed to 
this building of perfect peace. In ihla 
age of the world's history we hear 

:b about the ellminsiioD of strife

ponce. This touada very aloe and 
many ntaguMed tho well niMuilng 

discouraged
the slgas of worM peace are •till very 
tadlstlaet; but let ms assure you that 
this lOBE looked for psmee. aalveroal 
peace, will not be found 'upon eanh 
but muflC be the exprossion ot the 
until aatlras as well an ladivMuals 
have MMad ta JtM hr gtMea

other
I- mid apply ihv pnn<-lpl*-i. 
tiiMir .-rei-i- ds> lives, 

words, the pra>rr. Forgivt- n- 
transgresslons as «c- sre rva<iy lo 
give (lioee having fought agalnsi

only he uttered hy ilie lips 
h-ari This again brings to m> mind 
lh<- p<‘cullar scene poriniyml hy (he 
^iviiie teacher at thv final judgment 
ot the human family Stacdii.g 
fnn- the great iribuoal or a aiciistng 

protestation
having do'ie wonderful (hingi 
aame of Jesus, and hating done 
dirfiil things in (he name of rhrlsi. 
avalleth naughi. only tbe true Ille.ca, 
euiuted to bring roal }ny
pea<-e to troubled souls, stands

GIvlBg the cup of cold watpr (A
the least of his children! Are we dm 
fog this*

8FRAYTIME ARRIVES FOR 
EFUO GROWERS

OhM 
Ohio

rouaty agents giving the Mtest om po
tato spraying, "is tbe poiaiu leefhop- 
per. which Is responsible tor the rutt
ing and dying of tbe leaf before (hm 
plantii are mature This Is knows m 
hepperbura.

• Adult leaf-hoppers eater tbe potato 
fletda early in June in ccoitral OSIm- 
CAUBtiee and by tbe middle o( the 
month the young or nnaphs appear 
on (he uitderaides of the leaves They 
become more numerous as the eua- 
mer progresses, and hare often beam 
known to kin the ptaota tgr the mMOa 
of August.

-Strong soiutioas of berdvaux 
turo are kaown to be rwpaileat te tha 
leafbomen and alim havt some tosie 
effect agatnet the yo*og. The oymptoi 
are unable to survive oatO mature. V 
forced to feed on leavae kept coearafi 
with the mixture. ^Id ko|^

means poUto leefhoppero. sad the food, 
only language these Insects nitder- 
etaad Is the language of tbe povef 
•prayer.

-Tbe matm raaaom for spraytag po
tatoes la Ohio," wriise r. H. Parka.’ dersidea of the iHivea.

T’

Mr. Parks recommends a borduama 
BstooT* of f pounds of blue vltf%i. . 
T% poandi ot h.vdratmi |$aw. and SS 
SmAnma ot vatar. apmUaS
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rMetier 'Opportunity!:
W AN TADS
For Results USE T^em

Paragraphs
umattmKttnnBmmtBmtmumnsmi 

WlMW-t Ujh-um In hnvfag: a band 
wtiea » ‘'patent medtclae barker" 
draw a crowd? Tbit vaa exhibited In 
Plrnooth laat Satunlar nlKbL People

POR SALE—Boxed eutlonery printed FOR SALE—Florence Aotomailc Oil
SO eoTtlopM. 100 aheela. A roal buy 
at II.se. It beau the maU order kind 
fn quality and auaulliy. See It today. 
The AdTertlaer. if

- WANTED CARS TO WASH—inquire 
at Plymouth Garase. Phone X«.e-is-ts-!

Store. 4 burner, icood coadltton. In
quire a K. McGlnty. R. D. 2. 16-pd.
kX)R SALE—10 ahare* Peoples Na

tional Bank ^k. Inquire LouU 
Gcbert. phone L-ISO. l»-pd

FOR SALS OR RENT—Seven room 
houae otf street: good garden 

and (rail trees; gas and electricity. 
Inquire Wm. Topping. 14 North St.

lSd>d
FOUND—Pocket book eonUlntng the 

aum'tf SSS4<|. Owner may have 
same by*ldentlfying the purae and con 

unu and ^Ing for thla ad. O. J. 
WIUIamaoB . Plynwuih. O. 1S<
CARS WASHED and POUSHKD at 

tha ioweat poaalble pricea. Inquire 
at 8 Sanduaky street or call S8.

Jr. Bacharch. Operator. lS-23-80.

FOR SALE—The following need sew
ing machines. These m^gblnes are 

guaranted to be In good sewing rondl- 
tlon. and hare been maiked down In 
price to reduce stock:
1 Domestic, high arm_______ STW
1 Domeatlc, high arm____ _JTib.OO
1 VelM. drop hand.. " CTI H.00
1 While, drop bead ...

Free, drop bead.

Charlie West can now travel : 
hU home to the Cheesmaa road .. 
safety. Mensn Myers and Hills have 
been busily engaged In clearing away 
underbruih and widening this ilrsti * 
of road. Commtasloner Orimths w 
out last Friday aod congratuUted the 
‘ boys" for their excelleat work.

1 New Home Cabinet 
1 Darla, drpp head- .
1 Singer, drop .head
1 Singer, drop head .... .......*8.00

CARL e. FETTERHOFF.
B16 Clark StreeL WIHard. Ohio

Phene *77

QUEEN ESTHERS
MET THURSDAY EVENING

The Quean Eatbar arcia mat at the 
home of MargnuHte Boardman for the 
regular monthly moating with aavan 
mambera and ona visitor preaent.

The nauaal husinaaa meeting was 
held. It was decided that the Ctrela 
would have a picnic Friday evening. 
June *4. In honor of Marguerite Board 
man's departure for weatera paita.

All membera are urged tn come to 
tha picnic and bring some other girl 
with you. Will leave the church a? 
(onr o'clock.

After the buslneae session the an
nual election of offlcen was held. The 
following oSIcen were elected:

Praeldent—Emma Mao Norfoot.
Vice President-Thelma Kerman.
Seoretary-Dorothy Myers.
Traaanrer—Zettn Brooks.
The boetess then served light re- 

graehmenu and tbs. circle'adjourned 
to meet again at the time of the pto 
Bic. Jnne 24.

WEINER ROAST
About thirty young people enjoyed 

a welner roast at the aununer home of 
Mr. P. H. Root on the Huron River 
last Friday evening under the 
pices of the Luther League of the 
Lutheran church. A more picturesque 
and tnteraeUng spot for sneb a party 
could hardly be eboaes. BsSryoae 
enjoyed the pleasant wnlka^ the beau
tiful scenery and the radio and vl<-- 
tr^ music afforded thr^High the bos- 
plUllty of Mr. Root. The welnen and 
the Ice cream tasted good. too.

George Dawson vras an early morn
ing visitor In Plymouth Saturday. He 
brought a good-alsed load of wool, 
which he disposed on the market here

"A home dltldad against iuelf shall 
never stand." As long as each Indl 
rUuai dUTers on opinions whidt per 
tain to the betterment of local condf-. 
tions the tosrn will never prosper 
Teamwork is as eaaentlal In boslnen 
as the pulling power of the oxc 
movd the log

Perhaps Trux atraet will be Improv 
ed this year, but we're wtlUng to bet 
a yearg anbacripUoa that It won't be 
from tbe state department. Of course 
they might begin work on U n«t De
cember.

Some of us saw our Brat garfleb 
Saturday when Carrol Robinson ex
hibited one be caught In Karon River. 
Can^l la some Ssherman—he wrap 
ped the line around the Jaw of tbe 
fish to puli bim out Instead of a hook.

HA0LCY44ORRI8 WEDDING

Tuesday morning at 7:80 a.m. 
curred the nsrrtage of MUs Mablo 
Hadley, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Al- 

, Tin Hadley. Shelby, and Mr. Rnaaell 
R. NorrU, son of. Mr. Mrs. A. F. 
Norris, Plymouth, at the home of Rev. 
OOmors. putor of the Shelby M. H. 
cbnrcb.

Tbe brMe and groom were occom* 
panted by the bride's mother end two 
brothers. Dnsne sad Chester sad by 
Miee Vivian Fsias.

The couple left Immediately tor a 
short visit In Dayton. After their re
turn they will reside st Umtr newly 
furalebed home on Wataut streeL 
Shelby.

The groom U a sreir-fcoawn JPIp 
mouth boy and la employnd by the % 
ft O. Railroad Co., at WUlanT. The 
beat wlshe ot their maay friends are 
extended the youag conpls.

WESTERN GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs Gerdan Coiper and 

daughter of Dearer. Colorado,, are 
xueeu of Mr. and Mn. R. B. Crnsen 
tor a few dayt.

Mrs. Gordon Is a eleter w( Mrs. 
crusea who wRh her kusbapd sad 
daughter are ennwto to Bmtoa. Maas, 
tor a visit.

DINNER
GUESTS

Mrs. 8. M. Willet of Shiloh was b 
teaa Sunday at a dtaner for rslatl' 
and friends from Ptymoulh which la- 
eluded Chartey Ksylor. Mrs. Gladys 
Kaytor sad scats James and Thomas 
and Wendell PhUUpe.

CATHERINE REED 
CLASS MEETS

Mn. Southard sad Mrs. Motley 
were boeteeeec to elevea raemben of 
the Catherine Reed cUaa from the 
Preebyierlan church (or the May meet 
Ing.

The buslueea eeeeloh was followed 
by conleeu. At the Md of the meet- 

deilclou refreehmeuU wen 
served.

Tbe June meeting will be heU at 
the borne of Mn. Oeoege Hatch. It la 
requeeted that every member be pree- 
ent and meet at thd borne of Mn 
Harry Dick at seven o'cloct

MRS. ORISWELL.

mmk
We Have a New Goodyear 

Tire for Fords aod Chevrolet*
A Balloon Tire with the famoua Good
year All-Weather Tread acientifii^y 
de»:*ned to Siyp Better trachtiaii and. 
•hm, even tread near. Come in and

Wallace Sisingcr
m H PBto«rWAY j - PfcYMOUTH, O.

TO THE HERO / 
Mr. Chariee A. LInbergh.

A young man six font or mon. 
Left New York's Great City 

And landed on the Butera Sbon. 
This name wm scarcely known 

Untik the news bad oame 
That hs had safely IsSded 

At he drifted Into tame.
He made MmeeU a recoid.

mvlei|U» many, you I 
haslKe tbe tmpoeeJHe has Che tbe tmpoeeJbia~

Do you the idea gelT 
Hie Imited pnpamloaa 

To nnderuke so much..
Has Jarred the nervea of many.

Even many bearu did touch.
Some enUed him eo (ooHMk 

made ot beuer 
Even tha greaL «rUd ooaan 

Afforded him no Muff.
With a huch In his poekeL 

AloM la bU little ship;
With a tlrong datemlaallee 
Be mada the loatRy trip.

He brought as a meaaaga 
From the foreign land.

Which shows they respect as—
It mshee us (eel so gnad.

Young men seeking a thriU 
Should ant do Bo la crima; 

to •omethlag to brtag endtt— 
*nth oar -Uady- get la Uae.

W. tt. JTTTTWi.

PLEASANT REUNION
pleasant naaion eecumd Saaday 

at the hooM of Hr. and Mn. B. F. 
CyG^BMr. sad Mn. Ftwk Jet- 

Marlon, sad Mn. Joha Brewer 
sad Mr. Howard Brewor of Columbat. 
Ohio, motored through to apead the 
day wKh Mrs. WUIlam Haater An 
dnws and daughter. Mn. Jeffen sad 
Mn. Brewer wen frteade of Mrs. An- 
drows when her home was la Ruan- 
sylvanla, Ohio, twenty yean ago. Mrs. 
Jeuu Seville, and Mr and Mn. Frank 
Mayer of CleveUnd were alee geests 
of the Crtewell family Sunday.

luncheon and
GARDEN PARTY

The Mlseee MIMnd Sheety. Mar: 
„IlsabMb Hlmea. Betty Bechneh. He; 
en Becker. Corinne Seetl sad Mar 
guerlte Boaidmaa wen eatertalaed 
with a^tuaolMM sad porch party ai
__home of Mias foardman's stater
Mrs. StelU Baetaua.

B.&M.
Volume 1

BROADCASTINQ
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Published In the interest of 
the people of Plymouth snd 
vicinity by The Brown and 
Miliar Hardware.
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From now on we expect to 
listen to some whopping fish 
stories. 4

Tbe garfish which Csri Rob 
InsoD caught Friday night In 

'Huron river at Huron. O- at- 
tracted a tot of attention 
while on display In our win
dow Salnrday.

Jndj^ng from the number 
of people reported gathering 
dandellone. 'the Depanment 
the Department of Agriculture 
most bare predicted a tallun

vI the Krape crop thie year.
------- 0 *

The baas season opens to-. 
day. We have (he UcUe that r 
gets the big ones.' See enr - 
window display.

It's a tnaay thing abonitbe 
dandelion. We used to cans

Hay tools, forks, pulleys, 
rope. etc. We have Jaat what 
you want.

June love may not be ctaael- 
fied ae a dtaease. bnt it’s De- 
qtnaUy catching and of a rash 
nature.

o——o
VaeaUon time is play time 

‘for the kiddles. We have a 
large aeeortment of wagoae.

scooters, and other whssd 
goode for the ehlldran.

f. It the heat from tbe moaa' 
Uln ranges made It warmer 
A the s»ouaulss.'we suppoM 
the raUrosde would thp> ad- 
verUae Umn as wlohsr re
sorts.

There U a dosea or mowt 
reasons why we thlak the : 
aew A- B. C. Washer Is the ' 
beat on the market. Cnne la 
and see IL You will think so

Suhdhribe to B. ft M. Uoaft- 
casting, nothlag a yaar, aad 

- not even that In advance.

gURPRftE PARTY 
Friday eveatag at the Warren Me- 

Dottgot boaM. etxty-three friends and 
neighbors gathered to tilshrato the 
birthday of Mrs. Warren MeOaagat.

Tha affair had been oempletely 
plaaaed by triendg aad emma as a cur- 
prise to Mrs. McDougaL 

A wetaer roast sad otbeV oat dear 
dtvanloas engaged tbe geeMs aad Ice 
cream end cake eerved Mar in tbe 
evening.

Mrs HcDoaga) reeel red tbe beat 
wtobes of her aameraas (Mends aad 
was presented with IM* la gsM ns g

Men's Khftki Pants at 
$1.19 a pair. Men’s G<mon 
Work Pants at $13 and 
$1.50 at

What’s Wrong 

With Business?
There's so much okepticinn being ulked in the bun- ’ M 

ness world today until the average business man is be- 
coming just a little worried as to the outcome. "i

THE RESULT
The result of this talk has a tendeaey of making us 

become “sick” with business, and instead of keeping 
ahead we are inclined to slip behind. No effort is put 
forth to increase sales in respective lines, and wc are 
just waiting from day to day and week to week for busi
ness to become BETTER on its own accord.

NOW, LET’S 
REASON

In our own territory we have abfHit the same mim- 
ber_ of people year in and year out. Peofdp JHAVE to 
live and don’t think that th^ are going t» w otherwise.

« They are buying just as murii of every commofSty and 
possibly more, than they have always been in the habit 
of buying. But WHERE?

THE ANSWER
The store that keeps the public informed of its mer

chandise is tbe store that is DOING the busioess. A 
new shipment of goods arrive and a new message is 
broadcast to die public, stating what the shipment omi- 
tains. Remember, it is not always “price advercirifig" 
that sells, but its the description of the goods you have to 
sell that makes the sales.

THE SUYING POWER
The Plymouth Advertiser is resd each week by 

3800 people <rho have to be clother, led, sheltered and 
amtie^ Is not this vast number worth tbe considera
tion ol your eSort to sell them YOUR merchandise? 
Just ADVERTISING alone wiU not acoomplish any 
worthwhile results. It remains with you to build up 
GOOD WILL, FAIR DEALING and PERSONAL 
SERVICE. With these requiaites combinad, with a a» 
lies of newspaper odverticiiig, you an bouid to rcap^ 
told reeulta.

THINK IT O'VER AND ACT ACT ONCE FOR THE 
HARVEST IN BUSINESS IS NOW HEADY 

TO REAP—ITS UP TO YOU!

The PlyBWlii AdvertiMr
, rOl//f f/OME

NOTE—Reader, of The Ad_____ _____ ________________
building up a better and bigger paper by the mere use of tb#,^ 
words “1 read your adverdsementt.** Wg[




